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In 18S2 l?ob@r«itt«r (1) first r®p©rt@i that potasslwiaa 
ehlor&t# ©©a be r«ailly 4t©oapo«@d If it i» »i3£«d with 
pyrolwsit#. fh« st#ry &£ tlii# aai ether •veats in 
Bob@r®latr»s llf® «•« tsli toy Fraait IB)t 
Sime D©to@r«iJa«r» s dlseoif«rf mmj rts««reh@rs haire 
rtporttd results ot iWQstigatioiis &f th« ^©eoaipositlon 
of potassiwa ehlorat#, with and without eatalytlo agents# 
FallswiBg is a 8o»«itoat ehroaologieal aeeouat of th« 
sigaifieant studies in th® Mtaratwre* 
mhmA C3) »tttdi«i the aetion of ItoOg ©» th® d®ooa-
position 0t KCi% iuni' r«p©rt«d that ©hlorin# ©ouli b» 
d®t#©t@4 in th« «irolv«i oxygen, H® ala© observed a pinfe 
color in tht mi:;stwr® whaa very aaall amsttnts of MaOg 
war® «s«d a@ eataly«t»» Fiaiiug that also has a 
eatalyti© «ff#«t on th« d«©o«positioa,: h® proposed th® 
folldwinc reaetioas for th« ©atalysias 
I. glfaOf + ^gSClOs —) Sg»i2% •»- + Og 
II. Eg*i04+ cig —i nmi + ifeiOg-i- Og 
BruBueh (4) diaagraad with JieLeod*® 'elaiai that 
ehloriu# ©o«ld b« d«t«et@i ia th« oxygan tvol-^ad dijring 
•fell# A«®oapoalti©tt of ECIO5. 1« a»6rib®d &xtr& oxiiiaing 
pmmr ©f tii® oxfgen to a-tra©« of ©s©nt» 
*el»®©i (S) .Ifttsr rtpertiii mor« ©oaelnslt® «vl<i«»e« 
that elil.oriia« wm ilbwated with oxygen wii®a potasalm 
ehl0i»a^# 1® <i«e0«p0«a4 with *iOg« Sodglciiisc^n aad Lowai®s 
C6| also ehil.&ria« ia @xfg«a from 
Eei% with ittOgo 
So4«aa i f )  studied tlm dmompmitim of BaCS1.0g)g 
ani of ESIO^ ©ooelMad t&at irli«n 101.0^ i«ooapos«s, 
it maergo#® two r®&e"fet©iis.| oa«» lato ©hlorid® and oxy 
g«a| ofwi fcwa>, lato osl<4«i eWloyla#, ®«4 oxygen# Sod«aM 
18) also ttsti «n®g its m mai agraei ®l%h «<sL«od 
m&% mbl^rlm wma mw&lmA with %hw Qxygmm* h« 
iid not iigr«# tJiftt til# iib«rftt«d ©hlsrin# was a part of 
the ej6l« of ehikiig-## teiplaglag tht dtsoaposition 
@f th® eklorat#* 1« bowev®!?, tl»t tli® eat&lfsl® 
iii^'@j.if»4 th# osciAatioa ©f bf thi« eWlQrat# lyad 
'tto« @i«te®#tin0ti'fe bi?«aMiag ttp of tlw. fctighar oscid®,. 
Wm%®T -aat Qwm% (i) »tw4ie4 tk« «ff»et of a varieti-
®jr ©XiA«s m %h@ d«eoapositl#a @f potmmlvm ©tilorats. 
til®J f®»a<i tlamt aelti© osid«« s«6li as ¥g%# %O0.# WO3 
«volv«a 03E|rgtii pim ehl&rlmmf aM fowed tii« vanadat®, 
writfiat# aad t«agstat»» *>!•« baste oxiies i«eii a» P#gOg, 
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I© mlAmm was shew tm this propm&l, howrnmiPm 
K^lhrn^kwr «i€ Bmt iXX) e'ai*i*t«4 oiat a eomparison 
©f th# setlvitlta of mmmmL oadldos toward d®e0ii-
po«ltt©a ©f SeiOg*. S3i«f llst®4 la feb# of daerftftsing 
th® foliowings 60gO.g, Cr^g# *%§ F»20s» Sig%» 
iyai CttO» thwf eoap»®d th» me%ivit4«s t>y voliwetipieally 
aeasurlag tke of Qxygm rnmlutiom^ 
aai eo-*W0fk«ir» tbat when hoa^gta-
#otts aixtittip«s of p@%&»slwii 6iil©yii%« ai^ iteOg or f«2% 
j?a,Fiiiy, thmwt aiEturss mnt^iming fairly 1-aygs 
aaowats of ®at«ly»t® hmf® a @h«»met«ristle tpont®a«©us 
i«eoapo8iti©a tmp&T&tnm* 
le^lll# (14) show^A tfemt froiiot«s laOg, sai 
fcOg prooatss ^•2% ia eataljtl© i@®ompo®ititoii of 
seiOg,. Btt»0W» aa4 Brom (li)# h©w®t«rt i?®pO'rt®d that 
til® a^fiitioa of *iOg tci as eatalyat low«3?@d th® 
sp©iitan#owg 4««oap©«itl©ii «»f thi« Milattjip## net 
b@«iiw»@ of pwomQtm mtimu hut siaplf btcatit# itoOg is 
ft b«tt,#3? eatalfgt thma f«fOg,# 
lel.aw^lla aad apawa (16) s&ow«€ tliat presswi'© has m 
deflnit® ®ff«@t on th® fiseoaposttlon of potassium eiilo-
r&t®, fb# 4««»»p0titioa of p©tit8«im ehl#rat« in th® 
pr«i«a0© ®f rneammmm dlosid# was ir»tarS®€ fey prassara® 
Qf ox^gan b«l#w §00 atsosph®3?®s whsn atixtur#® wtr® htated 
for periods #f saveral howrs at %mpeT&%^Tma 40® above 
-s* 
tli« a©i»«al 8p#ataii«Qa» deeespoaltion of %h.<a 
Th%j mlmo lielitvt# thaA water had a proaotoa? 
eff«et aa tfcik® of tli« eanalyst# 
Bwl-t#«ff i V f )  feportM tti&t had n o  d«fialt@ 
tfftet ©a keatiag c«i«v«i ©f • SOMg gystaas. H« 
aJ.®9 atat«4 tlmt a© 4»finlfc« mm foaM for­
th® eataifti© of *a% In of 
Eei%-» 1® fwrtfedr ital#4 tliat tli® fttooapositioa Reaper a-
of pwe^assitia <iM.©i?at« wlifcb.©«"b ttiOg It mmh. Imaa tlma 
Ct 
mat Alr®d (18) b««t«4 p«r« potas.®liia ehlorat# 
m(i« ^a^l©m» ©©aditloisj of tdaptratwr®, tia® of heatlnga 
and M.im of sBmpX%m Th%j foiiad tkat tli® best yl®M of 
p©r©hl®?at« iii tti« wmi&um w-a» iS^» aisss^ AggO, 
fbgO^i, and 3%0 «3Ll, tmewM th# • fi®l«l ©f ptrelilos»ati«« 
Ottb ottt'ffy (If,20) ©ii»ied &»% MliM'tie a%tt«ii®s oa 
tk® .tb-t-m*! 4«@»f©siti@n ©f b©tli pu»« p0t»Bsl«a p®3p®hl0-» 
rmte and ©hl-eral;#.* tfe®y eaaelad«€. that dseom-
patltion of p#tas'alw» ehlQrat# its«lf is aot slaisls^ 
involTft® two siaulti&n#©^ r«wti®a»i 
I, aClOg —> aei + 3% 
II. «©iOg—> SSSM^-I- KCl 
jLt higli«y teaptratiires KCIO4 ais© it«oapose»s 
III. Kei04—^ mi -i- t% 
mQm 
Otto «ii WTj tnr%h.eT 8k©w@d mmtlmm I ^mid III are 
imlaeitewlair, ffct# r«a@tic«i fe«e-0««® 6oiapli©iit«dj howm&wg 
bj th0 tmt thB.% %G% ©atalfses r%m%lQn II# It i® slg** 
ai fie ant that Otto «at Fry, 'wrlEiag with part r»ag#ats, 
fo-ioiid a© ©Merto# libermtsi witli Qxjgm'•mh&m petttsslam 
©hlerate wan iaeeapeeti wltk m wlthmt iua *iOg ©at«l|-st* 
tii#y at'Suaei tlmt tb® earlier work-^s probablj ©bserv®i 
$toi,l0plii« whith. mm. liberat®i of lapmp'® ©hlorat®. 
Farattr %td. fjlrth (il) r#p#rt rmm%t» of kiastie 
stadi-ts which also etioif that ICl eataJLi-iB'ts th® fcapmation 
0f Eei04.# fh«ir Amta 41ff#r fr#® thtat of Otto aii4 Prj, 
ffe«j fo«ii<l that KCl inertasti i?oth tba ratt of 
QXjgm moXntlm aad of p«rehl©rat« foraatlen, wher®as 
Ottd and Fry iowoA tliat ffil d@©r«&s«4 tli« aaomt of 
oxygen «*(&!*#€ ia a giif«a tim®# 
fh« a©r« r«#®at literatar# »li.®ds aor« light oa tlis 
aatur® of the 4te©apositi@a of potataiiia eklerata, al-» 
though €iff«r«aB®s in eoneliitioas ar« still noted# 
Gla«ii«r l®ii«af«M i22$2M) ©arritd o«t klastie st«i-
im m th« thtwal €®«©»positi©a of p©tasslaa- ehlor&t® 
mA of potiuisiiaia p®r<ihlorat«, ioslwaiag on th« 
«ff#et of of ehl©rii« as eatalysts# 
fh«y e©wlttt« that th® utehiadLsa of th# iteoapositioii 
of potfi«slim'@hl©ratf Imf'ol't## two eon«te«tlf# vm&tl&m 
•f* 
»QmiXlbri«a in rnhMh ia a4d#4 to 
i« leios— 
IX*: mi -+ %Q »i04 
TMn «0ia$last©» is guit# eoatyin'i' to "fehat @f Ott© 
aai Ffi- C^oI* i)«S'©iirs«|' C.g4)|i fej ©xlilsing ©hiorat® %& 
pm^'lalQTmt& with p©t.assiaa ii2f«gtt9,* eoaclai#® tlaat It 
w©«W t»# aer« reasosa&tol® t&w th« #«ooaa rft^tioa to otew 
mB fellowsI 
1301% -I- 0 Eei% 
WbtJll« tii« pr®»eat mtuAj mm ia progrtss, fitail«ii Bosefei 
sffitd i%«a 4®e«fo@#d •©ilna- ehlorfttt- in tli« pr«##ae® 
q£ B'QAiwi <siilorii# eoiiliaiiiiiig- laid <I1®0« th>$f f011116 
HfigligiM® aetifitf in p«i»eJtil©rate from th« resldia#, thm 
also th# ©oiiolttgiea of Glmmr aai l«ii«nf«lfi» 
Bire'tiMtoaH fhillips |g6) wmeutlj th@ 
kia®ties tberaal d«#Oiap@#itlcja of iei04» fii«y tri«i 
t© apply tb« th«»i#s of f^©ttt ani fhoifeias (wr) m kia«tl6s 
of dteompositioa ©f 8oliis» ffe«ir i»«pi*@4«<§il>illty was so 
pool? that %h%y eoaeludtd tii»t appliomtioa of th,«opi'©s 
rivet foi*' a#eo»p0Siti0a of solid® wowM hmf&lj mpplj if 
Mfltiu^ ©«0ttrrt4» Sla»a«r and W«i6i!iif«M (B3) fomt littl® 
©hang# in thQ klmttOM or &bata tb& asltiog point 
wh«JB potftiaiwa eMorat# d^eomprn^dm 
mQm 
Poijakoir «ii »os«nJi0 (ti) ttat® that th« veloelty Qt 
defoapositioa of KClOg witli ^.iig.iia«s« tioxii# dmpmM® on 
th# ratio of ©atalfst to Eei§§, ffe#!- f«rthi«p eoaelai® 
%hm% tb® i#©©ajp#»itic»i ©f Kei0f is aot e«pi«t«.'nt ©oMtaat 
fe«t tiiat e0apl»t#ii®ss of tk« reaetloa 
upon tti« iffld eoaposltioa of the aijciiax»e» 
A sigaifie®iat f«e®ati hj forkmhlmf 
ani fltitai fit) has skad Smthm light ©m th« actisa of 
liftOg Ib the emtalftte tteompcisitim of p&tmMlvm ehiorat#. 
&XQ^ ®ai»ieh«t wit]b #®, aM ordiaary 
*iOg a® %h«y fo«ai l#s« «»ieba@at in tk® «voiv«<|. 
oxjgta than w« frtaiat ia tto.® ©Iil©rat«» fMs sliow«fi that 
®ome &i %h® mjg»n ©aa# tmm %h9 iioxld®, fh«ir 
isotopie a«aatir«aenta w#?# mm&& by dttsyoinliig fiensltlta 
of water foraed from tli« o»yg«a,#. fkls #3£i>©i?ia«at l@n4s 
s«py©rt ts th@ mmrlimT thi«©i'i«.8 tliat atiigan®®® 1# ojKldlati. 
«yad i#«©xidtiB®€ ia »oi» eyeiie pp'@#®s» iwiag th# catalytic 
i8©oap©»ition of p#t-assi«« elilojpat## 
la & immw stuiy fey tlie iW) it wm shown 
that wtoeia a saall aa^unt ot WaQ^ &f is tas®4 as eata-
3.y«t ia thi.« pMfti&l ^©©©apositioii of KGIQ^, aq«®©ii« «x« 
traets of th# rmMm ©Aibit. thm mljsor^tlon sp«etr«» of 
l>®rii®»g.aflftte» fwrttitr# rtita & aJ.jst«ps of EClOg fiM fcOg 
©•ontainiag l#»s thm. &fpr'C»Xi»Afc«ly SC^ 
4®©®ap€»se^, as.aweli as tiit MaOg Is. eoii¥®-i»l5®4 to 
peraaagaaat «.»:•• As aneto m» ^0 •©f tli« is eontfrtei 
%Q p«i?»aisg-itast« .wli@a a Mxtnip-# of IClOg _ «ad ' *1504 
is approxioately 30^-'idCOi^Qsed, fM» stMy l®nt #vld®-iie® 
ia f®v<» Qf a a«elmit4.»ti Involving • th» f©mail©a of per-
mngmk§,%9' ms a p#ssi¥l# tat«»«iiatt;« in' th® dseoapositioa 
of 'potikssitiia. • mtng 'fcOg #r 
Bi»ea»sio& asi Stat«a«]at ©f Probltm 
ffe® lit®rat«r# shows - tbat th« iteoapositioa of potas* 
siwa elaloftttt'is ©©apltx smM tttat' t&e, ii#eh.«ii«» of tM© 
<i®comp©siti0ii is in i©aM«: Ott# .«i<l Wrj,i19) .propasad 
that %h€ §.mmmpmtt'i,m iisvolvf*. tmo BlmulMmmm rsaetion®, 
th« fora&tlcm #f ohlorid# mi&' Qxygm&f.. aai tli® iisprei^or-
tiamtloa t@-'eblssrii^.-snd Slasner W«ii®ii-
f®ld C23) sttgg#st«d. that i-eaftioa# afa ©oas«(Siatlv« 
tiian sia«2,t«ii®@««#. Mime r»Alm®Mv&^ twrnmm' ar® 
a©* «vttil«bX@t •.« ea ©f 1«© froposals 
is -ffloift :f®asitol«. .esa^ readily he mrriwA" ©«%• la^ faet^ • 
during, ®oars® •of this lavestlgatlea faa4«n Boseh -an# 
lt;#a Cg§) ipei'ttlte ©f » ©xpariasat, tb«t 
diseradit tli«'©Qmelttsion# Qt- Qlma&r. WmM@n£Ad* 
Fttfther atttdf ©f this tising isotopie trae-er 
t0®iiaiqm«» it apprsprtat® for a'lmeidatiag mora .eo«pl®t®ly 
•lO* 
%h9 hf p«r® p©ta.S8itai Itself 
<i#e©iip#»©s# 
Wmf' 93s,pm%mm%9 mm rtfsrtM At.serlbliig ^rariows 
ea'bia,|'iit« i&r th# ©f ^#tas»ltia ©hMrattf 
hmm®Tt im mmi^hmlsm h&m te««a sfeswa for th# eatalfsi« 
imrc^ifsA# Imny ot th# staii#® iavolf# •mrngmmso dioxld® 
m th® eataljtt# laiig«»Q*a«ig«sle ©xM# has also 
ht«ii tis.«d# fh« iit#rittwrt stareh llfctlt tis® of 
©ther o*lit®g ®f ffliagimss# as tafealfsts fer this r«a®%lsii« 
fh« typf 0f ©atlea ©oabiatti with ®hl©r&tt has a »ark«d 
m tM itatellitf ©f a ^artieular ehlsrat# e«poi4nd, 
l»lk«wi®«0 the mo^m of d«eMp®s£tleii ©f the ©hl.©yat@ i® 
litf3,««a#«d hf th® tyf® sf eatim pr«f«a%« For txampi-s, 
pdtastliw ©lal@mt« ia©»p®s«s t® petasitw ehlorid# aii4 
mygmrn Waehl##!' C31| r«p0r%-«d %ha1» ehmmS.'m ehloi^&t# 
i«©Offlp©#«s %C5t fl«14 elii®pia«« 
fcig&iKia® e'hlQrat# i# aMtatolt, ®f«a ia goltttioij, 
and has n&t pwmimslj hmm <l«s®rifead« Sine# aaii®aii«®« 
1» a go®d eatalfst <t«e©»p©®iag ©hlorat«, aai siact 
aan^Mi### ehjl03fftt« is unstahlt, i% utilit hm i»«asaiitabl« 
%Q gmmm. that mmmmmrn Is iiiiif©I^«d as an latar* 
««4iat« i» -fch® ©atJftljsis ,ma»g«a«s« la ttsti to da-
eoapdt# p©ta»,iitt« ©hleifat## fht f?«pai»ati©» and itserip-
tieii 0f tlw» pr@p«rti«i ©f aaiigaa«st 6hloi*at® l» slgnifieamt 
for %hl» a-twdf 
•13.-
A formal* study toy tht sMthor (m) iaileatsd 'that 
periia.Bg,anat« formatiea aeo^oapaul®# tlit deeompositidn of 
jpotassltm ehlorat® whmn «ithm MaOg or Mag04 is Ms«d as 
catalyst, fkiia reactloa alxt«r«s w«r« suManly cool«d, 
pemaagsimte mnM 'b% ©xtraetitd from th® residues @v®n. 
thoagh. %h» t«mi5#ratttr«s ot tli« ^mixtuwm far atooip# 
tli« daeoffiposltion teaptratiir® of potassiui® peratanganat«» 
A st«ij of th® i«eoapo8ltioia ©f potassiuia •chlorate, 
using as catalyst# a varl«ty ©•f eonpouiKls of aaagaa«s« 
in •dlffersjat oxidation states Claeludlng l£MiiO^<|}, should 
aid in d@t«rffliiiitig If peraangaaat# is a» ©asentlal to the 
©atalysis# Inalysis of any r«ildwal oxidi«s «li-o«l<3 tndl-
©att wli©th-©r tb.-« oxidation »tat« of a&aga»#s® ©hangas 
dwriiog eatalfiis# B®t®r«la«ti©ii of tfe« eatalyat that 
pro-daeta the reaction with th» lowast activation energy 
might aid ia ladicating th® path of th» rtaetiou* 
Aetifation ®n«rgi«s for & raastlon ean b« datarmined 
by oarryiiig o«t tha raaetion, at two or mora temparattaras 
and •solving for 1 in tha lrrh«al«® m^umtion (32) 
la k • -J + eoaa^tant 
wtiar® M is th» attifation antrgy, B is tha gas eonjstaat, 
t is tha aba-olwt® t®ap«ratmr«, and U ia tha spe^cifi© reae-
tioa rata aomstaat. Thle aquatioa r»<|«lr#® that a plot 
of log against I be a straight lia®. fha k waad dapends 
»poa the ©rdar of tha raaation, whieh a«st bo datermlnad. 
For 'telMtte stttii®® it is to hair® &a aoeurat# 
ayai sliapi® atttiot -of iataauriag %h,» ratt# of th® r®aetioas» 
In a r«aetlott a gas is «volv«d, a usual ia@thod i® 
t© ««iia«r« tli« *©111®# or prmBmm of tli« g«a as a fuaetioa 
of tiii«» Oii« lis© ©oi»14 thm weight of th® residw# 
ma a funetioia ©f tiia®, Aa iastfwaeat with whieh oa© eoald 
and awtoaatleally pl»t ©hsng#® of weight as a 
fmetion of tl»® oir®r p«i«io<is was aot foria^rly 
availmhle* 
Im th® llttratwr® littl# 1® m.&d« ®f th« pariedie fajaily 
relationships b«tw«®a cmtslj&ts ani th«ir aetion toward 
daeomp'ositioa of potassium ehlisrat®. la 110 plaea has tha 
eatalytle aeti^ity ©f rhsaiiim, ia tha sm® familf m maja-
gaats®, h«®ii d«se.rih®d for this reaetisii. 
It l» Umma that th@ higher oxidation states of th® 
heavier tranaition el®ia«nts are »or« stahl® than th« Mgh«r 
oxidation atat«8 of th® lighter traasition ®l@m®ats, 
•?®rrhoiiat« is aor® stable thaa ptrmangaaat®. If oxidation 
tO' pamaagiuiat® and suhseiimeiit raiuetion to a lower oxid® 
i® involfad ia th® eatalytie daeoaposition of potaasim 
ohlorat®, oa® aight predict that rhenium oxides as cata­
lysts woald mdargo th« oxidation half of th® ejel®,# 
Howtver, dwfl to the stability of perrhenatej, th« reduction 
half of th® ©yel® aight not talc® pla©®» fhws, oa® ai^t 
i*keiilii« ©©apowada to he poorm catalysts than man-
gitn«fi0 6Qmpoumd» tor Urn datnlyti© a«©oapo8ifcion of 
potasslaa ©hloyat®# A lattr seetloa of tM» thesis deals 
with this hfpQttoiftsii# 
4 eh«ek ©n tli® lifp®th«sii that nangaaes# is altemattlj 
oxiila«4 and rtduetd during eatalytle dtcoapositi.on of 
potasslaai etilarait® e&a l)« ta&i® bf statol® isot-op® trae«F 
t«olaniq««s# If «itaggin®s« filoaild# w«re eariohsi in 0^® 
and «s«i t© 4«©o«po8# potmasium eWLorat©, the ©volvad 
oj^ygea ©oatain 0^® if this aaohauism is correct. 
PofkwsMaa at ml ( 8 9 )  h m &  f m e n t l j  pii%liala«4 results of 
SMoli A in whi6h the 0^ earl^hmmt was iet»i'ain«d 
hj dmmiij atasttfeneats# $iail»r «xp«riffl#iits using the 
mass ®,p«etiPogiPapii for atterainations aigaifieant 
toT a eh«ek on r«swlts of thiis stMy# 
Iia viiiif of tli« abo^# di®etttsi#a, tla« general p«rpos» 
of this th#si» is to eliaelimt# m&r@ iullj th« oataljtia 
metioa of m&agmmm eompoa»<is oa tht i®e«poBiti0n of 
potassiia olilorat#, to itteraia® if rli«aiii« eo»po«ii(is ar« 
al#o eataljstis for this r»asti©ii, and to ralat® tha find* 
lags for rli0»ii2a catalyst# to the action of th® manganos® 
eatalyats# 
Spaoifieally# tha following objactives for this ra-
&%&mh wm9 ia aiait 
Im By !»« of trae®i* tc* »@® 
mfefeti of %«o p^$p<i«®4 f« tb.« a«©0^©sl.-
ti©a of p«ta#si«a ehlomt® t« potsifel®, 
to pfttpart iiaiig.aa®«« eiaaratt aad »t«dy lt« 
pmpm%i&s with & iri®w t@w&M ^ttafalnliag If its 
foMafcloQ it OF is »©% « of tli« ©atalysi® 
potassium ©iil^rat® ia 4«eaipo8»i toy ii«ngiin«s@ eatalysta» 
§• fteoii^ tela@ti& gttidi®# t© tb# 
mtir&tlQU mmglm tm » of mmkgmmm and 
Thmlvm eatal^-sts ©a th® 4te^^o8iti©» of p0t®®s.i»a 
©lilorat«» 
4» By ®aa3,fsi« of d«t«rai*i« th# 
itat« of th» tmrl9«B 'eataiysts aft«r tas® in 4eeoii-
pQsitlon of fo%a#«ii« #lal@ipat«» 
S* t© ©onstrtiet m atttQ«tio I'deoMing hml&m® 
detlgiitd to e»rf «2^«t thi« teia«l;t« ia@s®iir#»«nta« 
@» f© ttsli til# satalfti© aefel^ity of aoa® 
rh«iiiwa 09ais9«a4# m ths idson^ositioii of potassiwa 
eblorati#, «i«l t@ tti# ©atftiytl® a®tivit|r of 
ipteitiiitta «foa|>#wjais t© tkat ®f aitagaa### ®.©apomi». 
ft By «»« of @xyg»n^® itotojp# tra§®r t«©hniqw«8 
%Q ^hmk th# proposal tMt ©atmlyti© a©ti-¥ity ©f 
iiiyag»«s« -iiojLli# ©m tli# .ise«ip©»itisii of potasstua 
©hlorftt# iair0l^«i8 a ©yeli® oxldatlda iuai r«iIiietlo» 
©f tbe 
-IS* 
RAPIQCHli©!!!#® AS A fMeSl. II KE 
B'ffi'OWQSIfl©! Of ®103 
In%r©€tietioa 
Hi® %hmml i«eoap@gitl0ii &t po%mmtwm eblerat® Mas 
b««ii shown to b» ©©apl«Xt , 0«,fg®a is «:ir©lir®4 ®yad^ t®ps»aiiig 
upon, th® eoij^itioms, ira^loias propoftioiis .of ptifeMerat® .&r® 
for»®i* At isast two s«t® »f ©twations to««a propased 
to m-pMlm thm mmtiom Ott© luit Fry C3.95 propa®®^ tlmt 
potatsiiia #M.®**at« d@Qompmm hj tw© »liRiltaa«©as x»«&©tion«« 
A*' «eios—» mai * soi 
4®!%^ » «ei§4 + Wl ill) 
In & aar# rmmt puhMmtlm Qlmsmr mA W»l<i«af®W 
i22$2S}$ m th« basis of kia@tie 4at&|. siagg@sted that Te* 
aetioiw I aii€ II ar« not -slaal.t«ii«o«»» Rathtf, th« pro* 
po»«4 that two eons@«»ti'¥@ pt&ntioiw oe©ai» wh«r®t>f atoade 
oxjgm mMs to ©hlorld#. 
B« ECiOg _> mi * SO 
&U1 4 40 ^assJ KeW4 
Mi «xp@riMiit was imiti&tad to datamima* if poasilsla* 
lOil&h tfpa ®f 4#®®Mpe«itlon is eowaet* If proposal B is 
®0rr«ct» a MiJitara of thlorata aa<i raiioa©tiir« «h3Lorida 
shmuM yi«M i?aiioa®ti¥« pai'elil.orat® m. 4#e©«p0®itiom« 
Iftiii# this axpafimaiat was ia prograssi fandaa loath 
BMd CSSI patoiisfeed m not# r«pos*tiiig 3?«8ultt of a 
siailar ^ B®e«a»« %h@j iiffieiiltf la 
r#erf»talXl»liig .p#t&silaii p@i?ebl#ra%« fo»«i in th®l¥ 
feae%i©n alJE:tar«#|, thsf tt»«i sodlltta salts. iast@®« of 
pstftssiiffl salt«« Th@f i#«oap©»M s©€lttm elileratt in tli« 
of »©4iuii etilorii# nii4 CI®® mM 
fmM n#gligi.fel« activity in th® resulting p®refel©rat®» 
flaws g the J not coafira th« pw&pmBX of •01asn#r and 
Weid@iif«M (25) • 
la this •3ip®rlm«nt pota»«iiim ©iil©f»ati md potassiwii 
elalorid® w«r® ttsM# Chlorin#®^ was tli» fttilQacttire tr&e®r» 
Materials for tM® and all otter «xp«ria@at® ttooa^out 
til# eottr»« of thi® iair«stigfttt©ii art inelwi^i imd«r th® 
listing of aattrials for Mia®tt© 
Fr«l.iain»f Ixpsriasiits 
ft?®liaiaary #a3p®ria«at« r@ir@al-«i that a iiist«r® 
of 0«g000 i* ©f KeiOs aai 0,»0tS0 g* ©f Wl ia h«at«d ia & 
pjftx tttfe® at S10® €• for $0 niawtta# & good yi@M of .p®!?-
©hfelorat# i# obtaiii«d ia th# p«®i€ii«# fMs is ia mmr^ 
witli iatii r«p0i«t«d by Qlmmm and l«li«iif«ld (22). lb«n 
•aaalyE«d by fltaiid»4 aathtofis i3S> tli» resiiai# ffoa a p?«» 
lialaa:rf' mm f^uai to- eentaia 0,072S g« of KCl, 
0,0380 g-, of E#10s, and 0*-G9i g* of IC1%* Pttrth®? 
prtliialaary shewtd that i% mm pmulblQ to 
Isolat® th« eiilonpii® f^oa s&ii-li of th®a@ eoai>©iiafls# 
frtllaiaary «p«i»lB#iitg w®rt ilso ca»i«i ottt to SlwA 
tt satlaf&otei'y attliod tor mvMhlmg with trmt 
ica.^®. It w.m propotad to aantralis# th® IS J. mlth. & alight 
«xe«9i of ^2^^% ia tli« prmmm af KCl# aafi t© ©'^aporat© 
to dryness* fhia wouli aM ICl eontainiag all the aotiiritj 
originally in th® SC1» SlffitBlty was •x|>#ri®ii@®d, h&w&mr, 
#iieh l«i t© aa iat«i»titlttg discQ'Tftry* 
Oat ahi tlMP««*t«ati3.s al« of O.llS I lOl was aid#i to 
0«02§ g, Im th0 prm«m'« of 0,03 g» ICl, ®a<l tht 
was triti ani aix«i with 0'„2000 g# KCiOg# fhis 
aixtwr® w«s h«a,t«€ in a pyr®x t«te« in th# fwrnae# at SIO'® 
C* for ©a® hoar (tf«atm«at «»etly lik« the ti*sata«iit ©f 
».aapl®» ia mbme preliaiaax'j experiments)* Analysis of 
th« rtsliwt hy #taii€ar4 atthefit show«€ that th« r«sldii« 
C0ntaia«i 0»14f g# ECl aai ao ehlorat®# fh« @xp#ri»®iit 
wm i»«p0at«d and again after mm honip mt ilO® C» th« 
ehlerat® hai •©oaplntsly 
fh« ©alj 4lff«r«n§» ia th«s« and tlie previous aix* 
twrts wm th# pr#«®tte« of m s»all aaowat of Potas* 
siua earboaat®, th«i»®f««, the <i«©oapositloii 
of p©ta»«itm ©hl@yat»# fhi» rtsult Is coatrarj to a pr#» 
vioMs fiailRs P0wl®r «i<l Grant 18) who ip«port«d that 
tlx® rat# of •dmim 4»e©ap©®itioa of 
potaislna emoratt 4s wiim s®di«m ©trbonat# i» 
ffMs pp#fei« was net ljav#»tigftt«<i» 
Binm this ©f pp®farliig EC2.®^ wmM 
tb« mpmlmmtf m emhemge a«tli©4 wa» A rapid 
isotopio ©xehaag© oeewrs betw««a JiCl «ai SGI (34)* Futth^r 
pr0limiasi^y sxperimmtM mm&lM the fta'Slbility of this 
aetfeoi of prepa^3?ittloa ©f ECl,^® sai BGl^K' 
fr«Sj&ratioa ©f K#® 
m# was 0%tatii«d a» 1*4 » IC#® with a «Fa@lfie 
aeti^ltj of Qm23 ae/§»t of i*l x 1# iislattgratloas per 
§a® t«atlx • aiilillt«r of tM« HCl*^ waa &M«4 to 
0*0360 g» @f KGl ill  ft Bm&ll pjrm tmt tab## fh@ twb® wm 
plaeei £a & e3.0»«4 si's tea md ii  stilled imtil th# KCX 
wm 4rf» lxs«8s ECl®® wmM r«e0¥«r»A» Blmm a 
rapii is.otopie ©xchiiag# oee^wrs b«tw«@n 161 aad ICl, th« 
rflsulting ICl ©oatftiiie^i ©©asiitriifelt a®tl¥lty« A ssapl# 
w&» e<iwnt«d aai f©'t»d to hm<$ & rslativ® aetlwitf of i»2i0 
©omts p«r ailaMt# far iillligraa of ©lil®yiae |Saapl« 1, 
•fablte I ftM IIU 
A aixtwt of 0^.20©0 g. ©f KGiOg ant 0,0182 g. of 
ECi^® was ti«at«d at- §10® C. for 6g mlnmtm ia a pfr@x t«st 
t«b« 0Xt«a4iiig Into a. vertleal tltetri© fwaae®, fh® 
f«aida® was ii»s©lif«4 aaA tla« «lil@ri4« was pr@©lpitat#d 
with «»«»® @ilf«r aitr«tt«« pi-eelpitat® wa® filt«r«d 
m m ir«lgli«i filter paptf, w»aii«4j, ifiei, ani welghsi 
a6e#r4iiig, to stmMm'4 a«tlio4« <SS)» IM® pr«elpitate ia 
S&ispl# Bs faMti I «i€ Il» 
Oi»ilaarj ECl was mMmA t© th# filtrat® and pi»efiom® 
wa«h wat«r» fh« wms aad w«lgh@i 
CSampl# 3, fables I II)* flti« was doa® to r«i80¥« 
la«t traew of ©tilorid#®® tvm& tli,s solwtlon. Btlll a 
i«i«oiii qwiatitf of ^rdiaary KCl was aidM to tli® filtrate, 
|if®eipitattd with ailftr mitrat®, and welghtd (S&iapl© 4, 
fables I m& II) • 
rii« filtyst® was th,0ii ©VAp^rattd to approximately 60 
al* aai taMc SOg was towtebltfi lat© th® s^latioa to rmdmm 
%h® ^Qblmmte to elilorid# fto.® r«®«ltiiig ehlorld® waa 
pr«@iplt&t«4 with silver nitfat®, filt«i»«i, wathei, «ii 
weired {Saapl« &, fables I md III* 
AM&%hm tim&l •Qaaatitf of wash ICl wa® added to th« 
filtr«t@|i . pi'#®lpltmt«d as 4gGl# ani w«ight4 (Sftapl® 6, 




Saapl® Goimted At, Sh«lf c/m BO 
1 6 g ala, 3 33S6,3 30#t 
2 1 Cealowlattt) 
,3 8 -30 -alu. 1 294,3 30,2 
•3 2 30 miat. 3 84.5 24.7 
4 S SO «ia.. 1 46.8 24.6 
§ S 3© iiiHt i 36,2 30,2 
6 2 30 Ma. I gi»S 30,2 
7 3 3© ain, 1 4g»S • 30*2 
fatal# II 
It, AgCl It. 61 Eki9lt e/ia-M Spe.Aet. 
Saapls (fflg,.} Sowpcs CSftl©ttiat«5) fm^QT Cskelf DCe/a/a^#) 
1 6,3 1.# 3*36 14,,S02^ 9,S9§-
2 109.f eblorlts if.l 1 153,000^ S,,f20* 
3 104 •§ WmhWl tS#8 1' '264.- lOa 
4 SM w&ah 1S#@ 1 2M 1.2 
3 14,0 leiO^ 3:t3 • 1 6 1.8 
6 lQg«S task Kl ii,4 1 -.3 -.0 
7 48 leiO#^ IS. 3 1 13 1.1 
•^ealeulattd valtt«» 
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an4 Q&lwm S, •&# bm®kgi?omid tor tli® #aptf hoasliig# 
fiftljl® II lists til® wtiglit Qi «»©h A^'l s.ifflpl@ and th# 
S0ia:re« feb® #lil©yid#» tS«pl« f was w«l.^«d dlr®etly 
1C104») fh# fowi»th ©©laaa mhmm tli« ©alewlatad w«ight of 
€1 in mmeh saapl#* Colian S lists tha skslf factor used 
t© eftleial«l;# tli« aetivity of %hm wmpl.m to aetlvity on 
®h«lf 1« ®i« sixth colaan BhQWu %h% activity of th® saa-» 
pl«», ani'the lait ©elian lists th» ©alewlatsd speeifie 
aetiirity ia e©mts jpsp itiattt« p«i? ailligri® of 01,. 
•Sawpl® I showed a sp«©ifie actifity ®f 9|,,2tS e/a per 
ailligi'ia of CI i»# to thm pr«s«i3,e# of Cl®®» Saapl® 2^ 
©ontaijaing tb# eiil@i»iA» fip©» tha r»fi©ti©n wimtwi®, hmd'So 
aiinh aetivity that its e^unt was ©-itlettlatei toy diffareiws® 
to •eoatiO.ii *ppr©xiaat«ly l§i,QO§ «/a, a spteifie activity 
of §,?20 ©/».p«i» ailligFaa ©f ei» Saaple 3 eontain«d a 
speesifie iteti^ity of 10«l e/a# an aeti'irity that oa« eonM 
«3cp(i©l to ftmaiii fifoa Saapl# 2 d«© to th« »li#it solubility 
of 4g§l» fli« r»aaialag taaplts eontaia«i i»®latlt«ly aaall 
sp®0ifie a©tl¥iti«»* 
©iscassioii of B«s«lt0 aa€ Comlwsioas 
ffe.« total aetlfity ia ©omts p«r ainat® ia th« original 
r®aetloii mlxtweo wm obtaintd by awltiplyl^ th.® spteifi© 
activity 0f the 151®® (Saapl® 1) tia@s tli® w«lght of KCl^® 
•as-
ia tli« cU,oi?ate»©M.©rlie mixtjirs* fhis gave m aetivlty 
of ij,296 ^e/a'X 18..g ag# • lSt,l.S4 a/a 
In tli#. origisal ^xtur® iO*M&U g*. ICl + 0*200 g» 
KCIO3I of tia® %o%0l"Ql was radi^«(©tiir®-* fha <lat& 
also shLOW tii«t 18,of total CI «ad«i «p m p«rehlo-
rat## If p®rclil®mt« mem f©w«d bf th® miiltion. of oxfg@a 
to ehlorli®, 13.01^ X 18«5^ « •g»41^ of the aetlvity oottli 
haiTQ bt«a la th.% percshloi'at#* g*4i^ ®f 16i,lS4" * 4,11'? 
e/a, eocpTtspQadittg i© & sp«0if.le ^©tlfltgr of e/ta p«r 
fid.lligrw« 
til® 4at& Cfsbl® II,.e#lwii f) sbow® a fp#elfle aetiv* 
tty ©f a© aQX"® tfeaa 1«1 e/a par mllligi»aM# fiitt®, tlita® 
rdiults proposal p«tass.tii» p».relil0ipat« 1« 
f©m«4 by til# aitltioa a»f oxyg®a t© ©Moriit dinplng tli« 
<i»®oaj?osl.tioii of 
fli« dmtii «1«# fhdw Cfstel® II, C9i«aia f) tb.at %hm 
ekloi'mt# ©©ataiaet a spesifi© aettifity of only 1«8 ©/« 
p9T .ailllgraia of Cl» fli® rtlatliftly small aetivlty ia 
bol4i til# elilor«t« lad perisiiioFat# leads to tlit farther 
eoaelttsioa ttet ehlorii# io«s mot apprealably iiai«rg© 
iiotopie with #lilorafe« or perehlorat© at 510® 6# 
mMwmmmM aib sou mmmftm of 
cii) mmmm 
ltegiya««« In solwfloaji was r«p©i»t»®d 
as tarlf m is4s fh,« e@ap©«ai has aot pr®<» 
Tioasly b«ta Broiiii aafi l0©is C36| puhll&h%& 
ita pr»piif«ti0b sa4 
la pWBli.mims?f «*p«ria«ii%s »'aa®aa««e ©lilorat® solutioaa 
w«r:t pr«|^»«d bf y#a0tiiag <jma33Etitl«s of iteSO^ 
•m& and'r«»oiriJ3i'tk# liS-O^* jPrsllfliinaa?|-
©xjpsrlaittts ©a th.es® solutions i»®ir«sl«d the following rsswltss 
1# A diliitt oa it&adlag In a taat tub® 
tw© siafi, a«®©iapo»®€, far^isg a blmek pr#oipitat@ and 
jltming i» qmtef rm-mhllm 
g«, Upon @oiiii«»tratlag m mlnHm rapMlj ©a a 
plat« <i««©aposltloa lmrem&4 in vigor to 
plosivtossiit ji®14iag a ymllew^gm.&u gm and a blaelc 
S*. »i«tt 10 rnlm of B&lmtim was in a 
me^aws i»s.i©eatcii' at r-om th« solatioa 
was eoa©«n%rmt«Ki until a isfinlt® pii^ mm 0bB0rw»4 
btfort til® solution d&rkmeA fin® to dteoapoaitioa* 
Fwj»tlier coae«atr&ti©» at fooia^ temptratttr® resulted 
ia ..rapid deeoapositiaa# A gas flH«i 
%li« itsiecftt^p aaA oa ©ibnnilag, a 6<il©rl«8@, oily 
fil« «oiii@as«.i oa tli« sli#® of %'»« 4«.sleeator» fhl.B 
oils' fila clil0]pS.»# wh»a with «ow®ii-» 
HgSO^* It tsplod».d wham M&tnrbodm-
4* Ano'QitiP sol«tl©a was e0B0®atrat«d and it 
iaeoaposed* fh& |-#llow»'gi»«®ii gas was ©oiii®iis«d to 
«B ae«ton«»dr3r ie# trap t© fora an orai%«-i»«€ solid.' 
Ott waraiug this solid t@ sp©o« ttiaptfatur®, again a 
coXorl»9S0 ollf liquid fila i«jJ9slt«4 ©»• th« alias 
of tilt irsss#l» A gr»ea gas was 
fh«s« pr«li«iii»j sxpsrlmtnts eonflmti that fcCC10g)g 
is was table at mom %mp«rmturem They als@ r«^®al»d tliat 
ClOg is a pm^mt of tli« 4moa^miti&m» QlOg Is a iftllQW 
gwmn g&s- irtbiishi trmmB t© aa »oli<l# • It ilapro-
^optionatas to f©» Clg aiji, eigOf• GlgOf la an ©xploal*®, 
oily li^ald at roo» temparatttfe, ifeieii flslde ©Morina upon 
tipsataant 'with eoneaatrataii (3f)» 
fraparatioa anA AmljBis of 0«p©m<a 
Bqwiv&lant .qwaatlttas ©f *iS04 and laCC10g)g war® 
w.®igb.«€ omt aad aii;s€« tat®:r was aMtA to tfet. aixtura wltfe 
atlwii^. Cantrifugatien mmom4 tlia BaSO^ mid tha rasttlt'-
in$ aolation ot fc|C10§>g was «»»i in tha pi»a»a3?atloa» fha 
•-2S-
was mt wasli#^ tmm the Bs^Q^ sin## it wm 
d«sii»abl® to k«#p ths 8©l.uti©s as eQaesati-atsA as possibl®^ 
so %h$i% &m9&» watef ja«t€ fi@t b« rmomAt, liist@ad, 
tor mhs@%mmt mp%vimma%» anagaiits® In th® BmSO^ was <i«-
t®Mlii«d mid ®wfel;i»ftet#d from tli# origiaal wtight of aangan-
-«««, in oi»ier to to©w %hm tot&i wsight ©f .iiaC<S103)2 
solution* 
Figwr# 1 i» ft <li^ftg3?m 0f the apparatii® M»ai to roao-f® 
wmtm imm %hm *1(^105)2 iolatloa *t low t«ap@r&ta3P®i 
al# ©f s.0liitloa w&t pXm&md in tub# C in® lie on« ai?a 
©f fMs aw «3Kt«.iid#S Int© a frtssiiig mlxtur® of 
l©« aad tela® la bottl# A» fb.« ofeer arm of th® 
u«»t«b# «st«ii4«4 into a eom«r ae«t©a«»^rj iee# 
in Tsettw bottl# B# Air wa® from th« ll-tw,b« hj 
mmmtion thrsMgh ®to,p-e9®'k C* I@« froa tli» sQlutioa 
la %«b« e e«i€ea»@<i in tii« e©ld«jp mm of tk# la 
thip«« dftf • the S ©f «©lttttoii hsii ®va|i0iPa.ta4 to approx-
iaatelf 1 »!• tli® aolatlm at tkit point was iituli at 
0® C#, Ibwt was froatm ®t -SO® G* 
fh9n m®»toa»-4i'ir i©« «m plae@ii ia vae«w bottli A 
and llqmli aitrogea was pla«f4 in B. Aft«r fow aor® 
4&JS th« solution had «"fap©rat®€ t© a]ppyo3dLa@.t«ly 0#i ml. 
Furtliti' evaporatioa wo*j1€ not tak« plae#. 
Plg«r« g is a diagi»aia sf the app«pat«a tts«i ia 
Figure 1 . ^ paratus'^or Removing Water from 
Solution at Low Temperature 
Figure 2. . Apparatus Used in A^lysis of Product 
»g8» 
analysing %hm Maaganss® Qhlmmtm rtsiiii## fhe prodttct In 
t«b't F WAS trattsfe-rrtd to tub® 1 •xttnding into, a vaoiiw 
toottlf A ©oatntlnisg aettoae at -SO® C» Hi« acetone was 
allowed t© waa?« i lowly {ateowt 1® p«y four aiimtaa) mtll 
daeompositioa ©f th.« prod«et w&« toaplet®# tli« tamparatiiip® 
was followed toy a tliamoeowpl# 1 aaii a themoaeter G* 
Bry altfogaa was wttd to awttp volatil® iseoaposltion 
prodiiota tlaroMgli tlit apparatas# fli« l-»twb« B ooatainsd 
anhy<lroii«« In it water irapea? was «0ll«ot@d aad w#tgh«d# 
tj^tufe® C was a Aryijag tuto© wMeli prevented "back diffiasloii 
of TapoQfn After tli# iteoapositlon was eomplat#, 
twto« I was waiPiiad with a tournair to oak® sure all of th.« 
wat®r was into 0-»t«ba B» 
Bottl® 0 eojQtaiaafi aa «»«®# of itaadard KOI solutioa 
to coll«0t .and datafain® tk« G.lOg* fh« sxeess KOH was 
datarialMi by titration wltk ataadard HOI# On® mola of 
ClOg raaeta with &m afniwalaat of .KOI C3f)» 
ffct« blaek raaidaa la tube F wai waighafi# fcaganaaa 
was dstamiaaa in this i?@sldw« toy th® bisauthat® aathod (38)* 
Basialts aafl .Diseuasloia., 
SI® iteCeiOgIg pfoduet was a piak aolid at -80® C» 
Obatrfation of th® pro&mt as it slowly warmad showad that 
it meltat to a fisoows, piafc liquid at •IS® to -li® G* At 
•g9« 
•IS® Gm ftry ilow At ••S® e» d@eo»-
p©sitl©ii wfts rather ®low, bmt at i® C* dte-©apo®itlon la-
er«as«4 in vig«»r« At this point tub® I ^ Figw® 2) wa« 
warmti laertasti i«e0»positl©a r©8wlt®d which 
©oMld to# slowtd so«««toat by a ©old ij&tli at 10® C* Oa- r®-
wia?aliig to approiiimattlf e» th« r#si<ltt« ^plo4td witla 
a sharp report# 
fatol® III Bh&m tti® r«»til.ts of tw® «xp«ria«nt» from 
i^ieh thm foraala of th« -mM^&mam «lil©rat® eoapO'WM was 
©iileiil&t«d# la th« third- 0ol«m for eoaparisou is tli»o-
retieal data for 1,/OOO0 g* of ifciCGlOgIg in aiangan«s« (21) 
efelorat® li«x®liydrat«» 
fli« data iaiiont# tlmt Mftngaa#®# ohloratt retain# 
wat«r of toyiratioa tti&t cannot b® r®aov#i by this aatho4# 
l«@tilts of tb@ two «3tp«ri»sttt# Ao not mgrm pr®cis®ly on 
th« nuabor of wat«r aol©oal«s of liyeiratioii# 'SiperimtntaJ. 
«rrors w«r« l»g# «no«gl», hQwmmg to e.&us« this hmoIi 
iin©«rtaiaty,*- An avtrag# of tli« two sets of data Isad to 
th@ eonclttiioa that aangaa### (II) ehlorat® fe@xfi^y4rat«, 
In(0l03lg»61g0, is tM« prodwet* this is r«&soaabl@ sias® 
it is kmowi that otkar anagaats# (II) aalta foria h«xs-
hydrat@s» 
*i(C10g)3«ilg0 is a pink solid that «®lts to a viaoows 
li<ltti<i fit «li® to -18® C»- and i»eoffipo«®s ©xplosi'srely at 
fablt III 
©f Sxpmi-stemM 
ljE,pt, 1 a 
13i#or«tl©al for 
ita(C10§)g.6%0 
It. Of liaC§103).g ia %m%Q»2Qm g* 0*1S90 g.» 1.0000 g. 
Mm ©f Aft#.]? 
<i«.eoap0»lti©.ii ©•OfgS 0*0?f9 O.Silf 
lt«. ..la in wmMm 0*04?2. ©•0S4» 0.t47i 
wt. of exg (fr©« ei%) o.04«s O.OiOO 0*319i 
HgO'Jfroa i®<s©ii|>©«iti0a QmlQSf otom 0»S1« 
E&tio of HgO t© oa# AiCClOg)^ CC'a.l©.iilftt»4) s 
a* From 
MaCClOs)^ i.,3 @#0 
t>» fr©ii mao®iua«a«. S*? S.S i,0 
e, Fro» eiil-orlu.® ©.«§ §»S 6,0 
Ratio of oxyB»a atsoat to 
oa« aaag«ja«st afeoa 
ia rmMmrn «mM@ 1*7 2#i .i«o 
6® t0 • iO® 0» It# d«eoap©sltioii eorwaponds to f©l-
Imtng «tttmttoat 
*iccl%)g»©h30 —> mog + 201% + @%0 
Itisa petmsslm Is. eatslfttually <i«eoapo8«<i 
with miyagitiitts* eatalysts at hi^ t»i8p»attta?«s, oxjgm^ 
not «M.or.lne, Is ©folvst.. mang.&&®8a ehlorat® d«eo®» 
P0ii«a at low t@iip«i'ati3UP®s, ebl@rla« dioxid# is gimn off* 
Chlnfiae dlosid® wotsM 4«eoapo8@ %© give oxygta and ©hlorln® 
at Mgtoter %«ap#rftt«r«8.* th# abstae# of ©hlorlaa 
daiping ©atalytle «l@e<»p©sitlQa of potastlwM ehlorat®, walag 
aiaiE^anfS® emtalystg, l.«ads to th# eoaclusioa that »aiig.aa«se 
©hloFftt® i« aot lii¥ol¥®<i la fch® ©ataifsig, or that manganes® 
ehlorat® 4o®s mt ^mm^pmrn at4:0® e» hy th« s«tt® a«ehanls« 
as it does at SOO^-iOO** 0# 
Appmmtm • 
Bmlm mad eoMtrmotlon of stB .amtoa&tie Tmm^tm. ba3.aii6» 
Xaferotliietion* Bpstiows w#fte«rs> ia »%tt%iag th» di«* 
©oapoittioa of potaasltia el3l®rat«, ms«aiiy asatwrtil tha 
rmt« of oxygen awltttioa volmat'li'tettlly*, Voltws ©f oxyg«a 
at irw'laus tin® lat«i"fala w«r« a«asw«i, and tli@ rat® curt# 
mi ot»taia@d ft*®* a suoeesaloa ©f p@lnta» Fof al©w r®ae-
tioas aiittw&l ¥ol«a«trie »a ttdlotta mn& hm% 
not b«ta «arri®4 out Qvmv tla# iattrviJL.® ©f aor# thmi a 
few fa©wr®. 
late® em ulso b® aeaswi*®!! by a s«rie® of walghtng® 
of the rssiiw# ^rmriows • ti«» iatsrvale taring oxygta 
®volttt-loa» lIow«v«T, this wmM w^qutre ©ooling 
and beating. th« r®aotloa mlxtmm b®%w««n weldings# It 
to©§«ya« i«siyabl» to hmm m imtrmsat th&t &quM mmurmtimly 
and autoiBatiSftllj pl©t Gbmgm in w«lght iw® to ojtygen 
©iroliitlon as a faaiitloii of tia#, at coastaat temptratwr#, 
ov«f ®xt®mt4 pqri©d»,«. 
Gr«gg and llntl.# CSi) & glass aatoaati© 
sltetrteal sojpptiaa balaa#®* Gregg (€0} l.«t«r d«se,rlto«4 
a r#eoriliig syst«a for this typ« toalan®## lyrimi (41) 
r«port«d a glass sorption balan©# ef a soatwhat iiffertsnt 
typ@« ©Will (42) d«s©rito«d m tlxeraal balane# fh&t auto-
aatieiaiy rticoMs eliangss im w&ighM on fila, Brom, I»ooai«, 
sa4 *o©da (43) d#sigii«i a»4 eonatrwettd tii® toalane® 
ix®3?® t«8erib®ci#. It wa® m&A in the teinstle stu4i@@ r®poi?t®<i 
in tMs th«sis*. 
this iiistie'tiaeat eoasist® of thr»« batle waitss th® 
balaae# (Fig« S»b), th« ©Itetronl® ©oatroX mlt (Fig# 3*e), 
md th« raeorier (Fig* S-f)» fka Materials for the eon-
st}?tt«tioa of tli«st mmitm &,vm stiiiii»4 an€ easily avallabl® 
witli tli« «x©«ptl0a of th« reeerder# fh® itslga Is 8««h, 
bowevar, tli&% mmij types of r«©ori#r« eottld b« «s«i» Eaeli 
bmsie unit will b« -aaterito^d btlow# 
Balftae«» fh« b&la^ie# (Fig# S-b| is «, slightlj modified 
oydini^y analytical balaoe# fipea wliiela tlit pan support# 
w®r@ i?#m©¥«t aiid f ineii h9l«s wtre bor«4 tlirough tb.® bottoa 
of ti» pant and bulane® «a®«# fyi»«x glass fois ar-e sus--
p«jtt4«€ froa lieolcs ©a. th# bal«ae# aras tlMP©«gli tb«s® hol®s» 
A pyip'tx twb» (6** X •S"5 ra&etioii t«»8@1 kangs fi»oa thm l«ft 
into tht eoxiitiuftt tmnmm a©uiit®d bsloir tb.® 
balams®.# Oa tb.« right TOi i# fittsp«aA«i &. I x $ c««. Aliii.o© 
aa^et a-snlta in a gl&as tab# wlii©la hangs witMn tb« «op« 
of tb® coil® attaeli@d to the «i®etf0iiic ©ontyol mait. flat 
^i«tltils of thme hand-«om4 e®iis «r« sfeom in T&bl® I?. 
A small mlwroT (1 sa# k 1 eat) is a©mt«i «x&etly in 
th# c««t»r of tk« balan®# b«gua» fh« mirror is mmk^d with 
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Figure 3 • Automatic Recording Balance 
a. Balance in operation. 
b. Balance. 
c. Electronic control unit. 
d. Electronic chassis, upper viev;. 
e. Electronic chassis, bottoia view. 
f. Recorder. 
g. Rear view of recorder, shovang drum potentiometer 
fabi® If 
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tola©k p^&T- to l#aT» in its mntmr m elrel# 2 im» in 4i-iiaii®t«r. 
A light hem t» fdeiisfti fro-s m &ppTQ%lma,tmXj aagl® onto 
th® alrroy froa a light iowe® a©imt@4 abo'«f« tht balaae® 
ea8« (Fig# S-to). light sowr©® is a 6-folt lo» 88 bttlto 
»o.iMt#i in a koiising# A l«a® In fr©at of tli« bulb tmumm 
tfe« filaatut laag« onto tii« mlvvoTn thin, immg« i® then r«-
fl«et®4 tbjpoij^ a rtasilng .glass leaa o»to a dual photootll 
fflouattd la a feomilag «bO¥® tli« toalaae# (Pig* S-a & to), 
EltetgQBie eontgQl mlt» lh@ «l#etironi© ©Giit!?ol unit 
CFig« 4) wm 4®»ign#d to %hm mmximvm r©liability 
md ««naitlvitj ©emalstQnt with l@w c@®t aad «as@ of con» 
itrtietion*. Oalf pai^ta trtileb. r«mdlly afallabla fi^oa 
standard ra^iio sapplf  honsaa ar# laeorporatad in th« elT» 
eiiit* possibl®,, eoaventional designs pow@s» 
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To Ligh t  Source  
C i r c u i t  D i a g r a m  F i g  
supplias, «te*, ar® ias@d# Siaee no Mgh 
frtqtWTOf ©Irenits ar« «aplof«4, the eoastrwotion of this 
iiiatrtt«@at mquiwm m gr®at skill# md th® ckasai® i&yout 
i« jaot eritie&l* Ability to use a soldsriiig iron aat hand 
tool® ia about all that Is r^fnired of ths baildtr of thi« 
tmtpvmmtrn 
For tfe® most part, stri&t aihtrtne# to the speeifica-
tioata r®gardii^ «l«otrleal ®l8« of eoapojatnts (fabl# is 
not a«e«8smry# A pmrmm, with aoat taiowltdg® of «l«otro»de 
©irottita Qmi ©wily modify th« dtsigti to faoilitat® utili* 
aation of ©Isotroaio ptrta that th« bwili.tr mmj alr«&% 
hmm on hand* *odifi6iiti©as of th® eireuit will be a®0es-
sarf in th# «v«iit that it i# 4«slr«d to use a recorder 
not of th» old msohiyaieal tjp.® d«serlb«i in this paper# 
All of th« d«6» power sttppli®« ar« r«giilat«d by assui 
of glow disehftrgtt gas-fill«»d folt&g« r«gwliitor twb«s.» 
fhi® is the siapl.#®t typa of r«g«latioa aai. is suffi®i«at 
only if th# iiip«t iroltag® it fairly eoastant*. fh.» writers 
found it esp®dl#iit to obtiilii the 110 V* A$.G* Input from 
M20 folt lin# toy memm of a ®t®p»dowii transforwer. This 
280 volt aouro# WAS -not ewbjeet to th« ©xtrdaa iroltaga 
'sferiations fottiad in th® llO I'olt iia#». JProiriidd th« 
fr«Qii©ney of th« eowre® do«s aot ^ary, a eoas.tant ^oltag® 
tr«isf@ra«r of th® aagaeti© sRtiaraiioa typ« may b® employed 
faW® f 
llasstroalu Wmts 
^1* ^8' ^5*,^^' ^5' ®3cd* ®3.#6%yoiyfci,0j| 450 v» 
Q*f$ %*•§ 'afd# paper, 4§0 f • 
Ogi pap«:f, 40© ?# 
%, Lp, eliQtet, i6 !»«** SO »•&» 
%t I»g—eiapi^ ©oiHt# 
eutttjeol ©oil« 
F — S  & a p »  
1|_*—l&OO ohas, S liatt, 
ig» Qhm^ W watt, 
I4—§0,000 Ota®, i watfc» 
%*-§.fOOO ©1M», ,1 watt* 
Rg—160,000 ^bma-$ -I watt* 
if»-sg0ii000 ©toa, i w&tt* 
%» Sf**4 tt#g0lms» i watt, 
%0» %1» %8» %<§» a#g©to»3, § wmtt« 
%6# IXI^'-SijOOO "aba, 1 watt* 
®18» GthMf 1 watt* 
Rpo» Rfil# %g» log—fot@iiti©a«t«r# lia«.ajr taptr» 800,000 ohms# 
lg4» Mg«*»gSoO ®ia, 1 watt. 
^26* Sgf"*"50 oi»f i watt# 
1&, 000 0hms3, I" &hm, 1 watt# 
lgg»»fdt#atl#a«t«r, lla«ar taptr# 100 Qlm&» 
t«0—Prua pot®atidiiet«r, llnaar tap«r, lia@®3?ltj tolaraac®—• 
O.S^# 10,000 ohas» 
l2j|_-«g§0,000 1 watt* 
lgg—»10.,000 oliaia, 1 watt# 
l33»*foit«atioa«tai?, ItaeiO' tajper, wii?fi-wotttt4, §00 ©iims# 
S—Switk, SMf», toggl«« 
fg—F0W#r tfanifdratr, 2Si*0»g3§ ^oltt !•«#,, 40 aa* 
fg-»-fow«r tiPaB«f0rm«i?, .300*0»SOO ¥dlt» rm*^ fO ma* 
f4-'-Filaa«at tf«asf©»«r, &•»$ volt# pas#, 6 asp» 
#S^ab0ls mteT to Clretiit Magraa (Fig* 4),# 
for prelimiBttTf stabilisation ©f th« «•©» input# fh® 
r«etlflti? filttris® ©ifoiaita «aed art of conventional 
design aat ha^e a nominal •emrrent earipying eapaoity of 
about #0 fh« pewtr aappli®® ar® all ©ontaiaed in tla® 
ffliiiiii ®hm$is asatfflblf. 
Th« 0i©to©»ll ani th« first amplifief st.ag«s are 00a* 
t a i n e d  i a  a  s e p a r a t a  h o u s i n g  m @ d m  f r o m  a 4 ® x S " x 3 "  
Mtility eafein0t« this eaMastt ©oapl«t« with bwilt-ia 
ehaasis, m&j b« obtaiaed from almost aaj ratio s«pplj hows®. 
fh« part# aoiant#i in this ©abinit ar® the 920 phototuha, 
the tw9 6#5 uaplifitr t«h«a, 'r®® is tors %, Ef, Rg, 
ftm iua4 th# p©t®ati0i®«t®rt igq ani lgi» 
An «xt«rnal aomtiag pl.at@ «i<i hood for th« photot«to@ 
was eoastr«©t@ii fr.Mi' lliJit»w»i#it Bhm&% attal and fasttaiad 
t@ the eabiast tith t«lf-tappiiig «er«ws« fh@ sablii«t was 
fitt«4 with a bras® rod for aomting in an ordinary ria^* 
stand ©laap# feis ehassis is aonaeetad with th@ aaiii 
ehassis a#®«ablf by means df a s«if«tt-c©M«etor shloMai 
eabl® with aa «lght-*©oata«t aultiwir® eablt eo^imeeter 
»ouatfi€ in th© »aiii ehassia ssaeablf* 
th® 920 phototube is a twia-mlt ga«»flllQd 
tfp® with mmiMm aenaitivity ia th® rang# of 800 to 1000 
mm* this la tha bast sfe«tral »®a»ltiifit|- for ws@ whea 
aij ordinary iaeanitseant b«lb is th» light so«rea# fh® 
6M trioies whloh eonstltmta th# first stag# of aaplifieatioa 
df tht phot©©#12. mime to th# plxototwb® 
to provld® «JiQ3?t l#ads for thm «Etr@f«lf small eurp«ot®. 
froB tlifi fketetwto## fh% appftreat s®asltl<r4tj ©f ®mh. iialf 
Qt the phot#©@11 ©futt b« lM«ptad«ntly by means of 
th© p0t«iiti©aiat®ra (BgQ m4. lgj|. Fig* 4). wliieii ©ontrel 
th« grid bias voltag# of th« aapllfitr t^teot# 
fii® output of th® ^otoe«ll aaplifisys ii appllafi to 
til® r«©order teraiauls throm^ a bridge eircMt (Rg4-,gi''| 
alii also to th# etrewit ieseribei l>«low.» A 100 
Qhrn tari&bl® resistor Clgi) sfettnted mipms tli» r@©or«i®r 
t«rialaa,l» profid®® for aij«»tia$n.t of tli« r»eo3Pd©i? r«»pon«®» 
Atib.&©la®d to tb.® shaft ©f tk® r«eori«r p«». aeefeaalsa 
It a 10^000 praelslon liasar pot«ntloffl«t#r Egg# fh,is 
pot»atl©ia0t«r SMppllts to %h9 tathod© follower aapllfl«r 
twb« a grid ¥«>lt&g« -wlilela fariss with th« laotion of %hm 
r»eor<ler p«a# fli© pl&te (and mwr%nt of this 
tijtoe is ia €lr«©t aad lintmr proportion %h& gri4 folt* 
ag® appli«4 ani heo.©® is dlr«6tly i«p«n<i«nt on the positioa 
of tim r««0r<i®r p«a* A portl©n @f this e«rr«iit is f«dl to 
th® main ©oatrol eoil Iig ttos aupplylag a a«tgn®tl© fi«ld 
which, i® eontrollsi in a lia$ar mmnmr by the r«©ord«i? 
pan ia@ekaM.»m« fliia aaga@tie fl«l€ siarromdi^ag th« Aliii©© 
aagttet sttgp«iid«4 froa the balane® beaia controls th« position 
0f th« b«iifli. fhe fraetioa of tli®-total follower 
6ttrr»at tJi«t is applied to th@ o-oatrol ©oil m&y b© varied 
hj Ihe SOO ©ha ©athod# s«pplj, 
this ]pro¥ii#s a a«aii® i&r adjuitiag "fc-he- rang© CniMt>«f of 
chart p&p@T divisions p«r nilllgritm) of %li® toalttnee* 
A tla« lag between a ohaag# Sn th® aagnetic fi«li of 
fke eoatrgl coil imi tht© respeas® of thm bala»©« beam al* 
waya exists da# tcs inertia ©f th@ b«ia» fbi® rtswlta ia 
& eontiimal oy«r-corr#etioii wfe«n«v«r thora- is a ©haag® la 
w«ight of th® saaple* If a© fr©vl®i©» w@r® mad® far this 
omT»mTT9G%toRg %h9 bfilaao® would fb#a rsaaia in e©iitia«al 
oe«illati0ii4 fli« ©ptration'of th© iaapiag elrctait inoor* 
l>orat!«<l ia tjiis iastrweat to «14ainat« this diffioulty 
mmj to® ies«rib«d a« follows 1 
Oottsiier th# ligfefc btaa froa th# mirror oa th® balanes 
to®* to to# sweeping sato tlie ©atliod# af tbt 9i0 photo-* 
tttb# in Fig* 4» Bit rat© at wliieb this @ee«r» d#p®ais 
np'Qs tfe® aatw&l period ©f ©s#lllatie»a of th@ toalanea# 
As the illtimliiatl©tt imrmmm, tht ewrrent tli»«gli th&t 
half of %hm photi^tub® iner«m8#s and ©a\is.«8 tl» following 
fi»ri«s of «'^«ntsf 
I. fh» iroltag® drop aeross %3^ r«8ultl'*ig from 
th.® lner«a®#d carreat tlirowgh a-alt®® thm grid of 
th® top' »or« pea it lire#, 
2# Bsisiag ti»e grid potential loer«as«® tto« 
plat® ©«rr«mt and l©w«rs %h@ pi>t«iitial at th« plate 
da® to a larg«r IB drop in the resistors E24 
3# fM® r&Amem the 0ttri?«nt •fchrough th# coupling 
condtastr G-y and reslator Ij^g lowering th© grid pot#a» 
tial Qt that half of tti« first 6817 «plifi«r tub@» 
I© diff«r«at;iation of %h& -foltage across Q*f ani lj,g 
seewr® to«eatt»« tk« t iaa ©onst iuat  E ig x  G>f (go a@©.)  
is long e©ap«r«il with %h.m i»rio<i of th® balane®. 
4,# fhs plate curreat in tli&t half of th« a@©oM 
6SI7 i®©r«as«s aausiag a radttction ia th« IR drop 
aeross Big* tli® potential at th« plate anfi h®ae« at 
til® top of tli« coad«aser Qq Imvmsmm 
S« 00 aad E|^4 oonstitut® a siapl# diff®r«ntlatlE® 
oirettit siaos th® tin# eoastaat Cg m lj_4 i» small (0.1 
see*) eoapar«4 witli tU® tia# raquir®^ for tlie li^t 
b@@ffi to awing oomplstely onto tli« piiototub® (i.a.g tli« 
period of %h@ bala»6«)» fhas as tho voltage applied 
to C9 i.nt©r«as®s, aa imstantaaaoas voltage is pro<l«e«d 
acroas' lj_|, liiieli is proportional to th® diffarantial 
witli raspaot to tiiia# Qt %h» ¥oltag« appli@d across 
Cf an4 Mi4» 
i. this voltagt aeroas S14 aakas tb® grli pot@n» 
tial of that half of th« 6SI7 mora positiva oausiag a 
o«rr®n.t to flow ia th« daapiag eoil fh« overall 
rea«lt is that the current flowing ia I14 is proportional 
to the rate at which th® light beta is aoving onto the 
phototwb® whioh la alio the rat® at which the balaiaoe 
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beaa. is swingiisg. Slae« tfei® ttib® ia biased bsiow 
eat-off by «#sms of the damping control pot#ntioiitt®r, 
®2g» 6wrr#at flows in tb« daapiag soil mxlmm th@ 
illuainatioa of the ptiototub® is iaereasing, to 
«Mi©tlf paralltl optration oeeurs wh«ii th« b««a swiags' 
ia tb@ opposit# dir®«tioa» fhm eurreat'Whieli flows • 
ia th« asyaping colls in ®ltii@r eas® is tuoh that tli« 
magaeti© fi#14 wliiela i* s#t wp teads to oppost tfe® 
motion of th® aagatt, rm%mlng th@ be-aia to th® 
«qwilibriua poiitioa# 
iQeogi®!'. fh« r«eord«r(Flg. S-f) is an oli r©v«j»p®4 
l»0®<la aM loftteop t-®iap«ratiare pe®oiPd«®'» 4 ©oastant sp«««i 
aotor, %h» ®p8«4 of wliieh &m b« eontrollei by aa aij^stabl® 
governor, t«:rii» a roller for th« eiiart pap»r« A eaB®@<l 
driv® shaft operates & dr«a pea .»«0baalsn# fh® p«ja a®ehan-
i®a is oontrollei by & gal¥aaoB«t«i? whieh is defl«ot«<i to 
and fro in r«apoa8« to swings of the balm©® beam# 
Attached dir®etlj to the shaft of th« p@n mtehaniaa 
is a 10,000 ©ha liatar drwa pot«ati©«®t#r (Fig# S-g) which 
turns with th« p«n laachanisn a nuabtr of dtgrtes propor­
tional to th« defl«etloa of th« gal¥aii0ii®t«r n««dl@# fhia 
pot«iitlo»eter vari«.s the aaomt of «urr«at flowing i» the 
eontrol ©oils in staeh a ®@ni0 as to tend to r«stor® th« 
balaac® to a aall positloa» 
OpayaftiQn ot iiaatriaaea'fc^ fh« Instima'tiit operate# on 
llO' TOlts AiG» Stverml controls «r« u®t4 In its operation, 
two pliotoeall p0t»atioa«t«rs »• a^mtti ©a tk® ^©to©@ll 
bouiing CFig» fbtsfi vrnj tli® sensitivity of th® 
^ot<5C«ll# art ««t t© a«ro th© gal^anoatter of 
th« r«eoyd«i? tia# b&l&ne# i« at its ««i»o point# Other 
eontrola aomteA on thm paatl of tli« altetronic eontrol 
mit* thes« will h& &merihe&. froM l«ft to right m ihom 
la Figw« S-e# First is a sensitivity control ilileh is 
«8@i to i«t«rMija« th« extent of 4efl®etion of the r@eord®r 
giaLirftao»«t« a»®41e for a gi'rtii aafl«eti©a of th« tsalane# 
to««» lext is a f«»« "box, tk«a th« »«st#r switeh for the 
®l««troal® eontrol unit.aiMl light ®o«ret# fh« a«xt two 
©ontrols are «s«d to a4Jwt th« aaowat of daaping r«'<|«ir»d. 
fh«y 0p®rat« in par&lltl, «aeh eontrolling ©n# daittping #ir* 
onit. At tha ri#it sid# of th« panel 1# tho rang# ©ontr©l 
#iieh i«t#rMln©» th« awabtr of lin®i on th« chart pap«r 
that eorr«spm4# to a given «hang® in w#ight« 
Aft#r a w&ra mp period th« bmlaa©« hem is lo€s-k«d 
m& th® reeorder galfanoaettp ae««il« is s»ro^®i hy th# photo-
e«ll potentioa«t«rs. Th« toaliuEi©® beam is iinloektd and tarts 
art a.dd®d ta on# halan©« pan until the r«eord«r drifsj th® 
p«n to th® d«ilr«d position m the ©hart papor# fh» damp­
ing ©ontrols ar« t«rn«d eloalwiss in parall®! mtil suffi­
cient dMping is ahserved,' 0»e« the proptr damping is 
vary little fufthsr ai|tt8tffl«nt of tfasse control#. 
Is a#®d«d» fh« rsiog.« i,& fo«ii.d by ®.@tting tk« rang# control 
ani ©bssrwing tk® plot mM whta a weight I.® ad<l#d 
t© on# balMie® pan. fuming tlaa raiig® eontrol in « elock-
wist iirtetioa d«cr@a8«s the raag®*, a« ehart pap«r sp@Qd 
can to® ebm.iig«d by a sersw aijustntat ©a the gm&rmr of th® 
r®eori«r motor• 
Fiaally a w«igh«€ load is iatroduetd lato tli® rt&otioa 
f9BM9l and tared by an «qwai w«i^t plmmd on th® rl^t pan 
of th© toitlan6«« fh« initrOTiaat th&n aatoaatieally plots 
mj ehmae^m in weight of tha lo&d me a. ftioetion of tia®. 
fh@ rang® ©f this initr«a«iit is adjustable by th« rang® 
oontrol fmm 100 milligrajaa to 2§ milligraas par ehart»p&p®r 
width. fMs raiag® eottM b« further imr^m&4 by a small 
modi fi© at ion in the «l«ctroaie 6ir6tiit« Changes in wti^t 
ar@ r@©©r«i®i with as aeeuraey of 0»S^. th« instrwiieat is 
rsproiuelbl® to 0,1 lailligraas.# Of#r «st@iai#€ periods 
of tia® th« wnetrtainty i® tO#i ailllgraai!* Although th« 
0l«©troiile control mlt ©ontalna voltage ragwlators, ©xees-
«lvt flttetttations of lins -roltagt efta r«swlt .in iner@a8«d 
uaeertainty* By wsing a 2B0 volt souro®, whieh 1.8 usually 
liore eoiistaiit, and a traa®.f©ra«r for eoaverting to 110 
volt®, thi.i maoortaiiity eiya bt di6r»as#d. 
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Constgyafe tgiag«ya.tag« ftagaaet 
fh# f«rjm©« «9«<i in tii«s« ®xpmimmt» (Fig» 3-b) was 
aad® by, urapping a r«sls%aii©® wir® h«atliig csoil mvound an 
insulattd 1** x 12" iron tab«« 4nQth.@if aaxiiiary eoatrol 
eoil of r«slst»aiie« wlft was 'Wrappttd «ro^«M th® lasiialat«<l 
li«ating <soil# tti® tub® w&# %'bmn iaaertad throia^ holts 
in %h& «mdg of a 5® at lO** tin ean whieh was •®ttiffe<i with 
powder«iS. aisbusfcoa* fh@ whol# iuTmmm was then coir«r«d by 
st-^'sral layers of asbestos papw. 
fh® heating eoil was eoaa«et@d through a variae to a 
110 volt sourc#* A th«»©i*ag«latoi» wa® »ouat«i In the 
bottoia of th« Ijpoa tab®# fhls theratoregttlatoF, eom@et@d 
to a s«asitlf« Fish®r typ® relays ©ontrollai current ia 
th# ooatrol eoil whieh r«c®lv«d eiirraat from a variae 
soMTC® la series with th« r®lay« A control on the th@r«o-
ragMlator allowti adjustaent to a desirad t«ap«ratwr®^. 
fh« t®ap«rat-ur® of ths fwriiaea was ®«a»w«d by a 
ehroaeiL-aluiiel th«r»oeoupl« liiJt«rt«di Into a hoi® ia th« 
sid« of th« f»rnaes, «xt«ii4lag into a hoi# in tha ctntar 
of th® iroa twbt, fotaatial dlff«r«iie« was r«ad in oilli-
¥olts froa a L«eds aiwi lorthrup potantloaetar and. ©aleialatad 
to ttaperatmra on the O'entigrad# seal»» 
fh« whol® fttrnaot was tuoasad In aa asbaatos^linedg 
wO'Od«ii box aoaatad b«low th« awtoaatie r«eor4lag balane®* 
fh«- pyr®ji glass ro€ from th« l«ft arm of th« balauca btaia 
«xteM«€. ttoottgli a saaXl la top of th® box* A 
hoQk on th& #ad of tli« siia'p«n<l@d romtion twb«s 
la th® Iron twtos of fekt furaae®. 
fbtl# furaaea w©iil4 aaiatalia a iionttiyat tsmptratw# 
witMa tS® C« ov®r ®xt;tad«i p®fioda of tsia®* 
fh« r«aefei0n, tiabes W8«i for tih® lEia«tle stiadies w«r® 
11-12 vm, pyi»«x t»b«S|, 15 ©a* l©ag* At oppo»it« ®i4«8 of 
ldi« op«n #ad8 w«i?« small glass praJtetloiWi. A ni-ehFom® 
wlr® ball with hooks was ws®4 for sttsptndiag tfaas® t«to«s 
by thf glass pr0j@eti©ai to %%% pjrm glais rod fro® th® 
balaae® A. giaall glma eap mm fittsd loosely In 
tfete top of th« tiifee to e&teh mj solids tJimt .«lglit tot 
aeehaaically enrrlei from the rtaetloB taij«* 
For ®tu4l«8 using rh«alaia catalysts, siailar hut 
iQugw rt&etloo tubes w«r« Cll-lS 3C 2M ©a#). 
cataxyats aaei 
Followlag is a 118*6 of tistd as eatalysts 
fer fcMs stwfiy* fto.« list ineluil®® thrn sowree of @mh 
^ompmnd, ©r tim- aethod of its prtpafatiaii, aiwi ia aost 
®«s«# til# restilts of a eh«al©al analysis. 
*ai^aiies« was in tli® iiaagan«®« oxides by 
tb« bisattthat# Iktaiaa oxides wer® analyzed 
by •clissolflmg la awpereEal, boiliag ©ff th# excess l2%* 
and titratiog tli® rts«lfcin® 11«04 with staadard EOH, as 
i«serlb«d by fait m& .{44) mad by Mam (45), fh© 
po-tasalm pmTh%m.%9 was analy«®i by the method of lillard 
and Smith {46) la whl&h RaO^ i.s praelpitatad with tetra-
phanyl «Ps.oaiM» ehiorida# 
(1) teigaii9i@' matalp Balcer and Mamon* 
Ci8»8^ Ite by analysis| 
(2) laniMidui oxid®#, SaQi Fraparad by ha-atii^ 3 grams 
©f S-atear «ad Maaaon raa^ant grad® MnOg in as 
at»osi>h®»'« of hfir®g.aa at 550® C*. for 8 hour®# 
c74«l^' itet eorfasponds t© maoi,g) 
(3) laagaao-aanga»ie oxide, lagQ^i Pr-aparad aaoord-
Ing t@ Myars and Eanters (4?) by heating Bakar 
and Maiison raagant gradt fcOg in a platiataa 
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ci*«etbl® ia aii 8l«etrl© fu^^aae® tor 27 howpB 
at approj£ifflat«l|' 1000® g. fht product appeared 
y«Mislh toroTO la ©©lor a© ^m&Tih@A la ttm 
lit«rat«3?®» 
{66»3.^ iij, ©oprtspaais to 'WsaQi^f) 
C4) *angan«»« tpioxida# *igOgi Prftpartd aeeordlag 
to %«rs and Kanters C4?) by htatlng lak©^ anQ 
A^iuasoia r«ag«nt grai# *s% to a poreslala cruoibl® 
in an elftotrie furnse® f©r go hours at 700® C» 
fli« produet appeared p«rpl«»broim la eolop» 
<69«5S^ ito, eorrtspoads to ita.Oj_^.g§} 
{§) Mangaii®®® diQxli«» .laOgt Bak®r an4 Maason 
mag tut grfi4«» 
Ms, eoTrmpm&.B to 
C®) langim»8t iioxli®* 'm02^- ^P^ela^lj prepared 
©atalyst by Flsfct@r SeltotiJTle Goapanj (48) • 
(§3»i^ *i» eorrftrpends to ifia02,7 te0g»%0) 
C7) laiigaii«s« dloxid,#^ IfeOgs Sptelally pp®par#<l as 
foliowat ApprojiiMtoly 6 graai of Baker aM 
Maasant r@ag«iit grai®, Ktta04 was dissolved In 
too ml# of wat®r» 100 al. of.methyl alcohol 
was added, stirred, and allowtd t© staad 10 
hours, A r«d-browa pr«oipitat« r«swlt@d» Th® 
preelpltat® was fllt«r«d on a sliit@r«d glass 
filter, washed thr#® time® with wQthyl alcohol. 
.§0* 
ajQi w&t ftti ilO® C« M hottr®* fha 
oxid# wa® rsd-tepom, la eolor# 
CSS.g^ *1, ©orrtspQais to ttaOg^.g or ME102.H2O) 
{8) Petasjiiiia p^raigagaimt®, Elia04t laker and Mamson, 
r««g8iit grad®, 
Ct) Bli«iilaii Jl«s from Gl%y Corporation, 
i«) 
clo) llaemiiia i»©gi prtparsi tof htatiag 
apprexiaatttly 0#i g# of i»Ou in aa 8Traewat#i 
tub® «t 4iQ® C# for M h#iir§ fiia 1@% 
<ilspr#|>orti©3aat»d iato R»Og aat EegO^# fli« 
•®®t% to tJa® #-CM3l «.a^ uf tlie and 
itft tli« H«Og Cutting %h» tub® in two 
s«parat#d tli« ReOg fr9» th® fh« R®02 
was black m d@scrlb«i ia tht lit«ratwr«.» 
R®, ©orrsspoM® t© 8S»I^ E«Og) 
cm lli.«aitta tri0xid«» ReOgi Fr»p&r#d aeeordiag t© 
liattii Ct§) sad aeedrdin® to Itcliaa&ia, »t al (49) 
by trtatin® approjcia&taly £•• of R«gOf with 
€ioxaii« wtatieti h»d b««ii freshly distiHtd o¥«r 
Bodliaa to 4ry it* A gray-wiiito pr«cipitat« 
foriaed,, tiavlng a melting poiat of 90®-100® e« 
this eo.rr®spoa<i#i t® th© a«ltiiig poiat of th@ 
©oapoaad, riieaiwa dioxanat®, (l«s©rib«d bf 
l«eliitaici% ®t al (49); fk« graj-whlt« prs©ipitat« 
•si** 
mm at room temper&tup® aai th«n was plaeai 
ia a fmr»m©® at 145® C, for om® how# A bwat 
swgiir o4or was ob»«rv#d» A ra-i, Q-TjBt&lltnm 
aattfisl ftsulttd# 
c72#6^ b@, corresponds to il»s^ e«0||) 
(12) Rhftnlua^ htptaoxMd R«gOf i Prtparei hj ©xldation 
of Q»S g» of rlitalBia metal In an at»osph»i»® of 
oa^jgen at 450® C« for 8 hours# A eaaary y«llow 
aaterial attbllatd t© ths eool portloia of tli® 
feaetlon 
(lot an.alj»«i.ji but assiwei to b» pur# sine® it 
was subliadd*) 
(13) fotas»iiiia ptrrhfinat-t, IB»04i Er#p«P®<i by raaeting 
with water, tltJpating th® rmmltlng HE«Q4 
with K01» aad ©mp^ratlag to -dryness, 
m-M mrnQ^} 
MmmntM aiii ehtaiegaf 
fhe f-0lloi»iB® list 0f 0h®fflie&l» lmel«4« those used 
throu#iottt thf QmrB% of this staif &a4 th« oth«r stuAlta 
in this thttsia# Tht list Soa» not inelad© ehomlc&ls «s@d 
ineidtatallf, saeh as Indieatox'S for titratiena# 
cd ae«toa#, (-ohg)gcot lakar a»4 A&msou, reagent 
gfftd®, 
(2) Barium Ghlormt©, BiiCClOg)^! Baker and A<laaso% 
r«ag®nt gi^ad## 
•Cal<iiwii Garljon&t©, CaCOgi Baker aM Mass on, 
.p«ag«at gpmdt* ChlorM# 
€«ric Sulfat®, G»iWSQ^)2* FF«d«rio-SE Saiith 
Ghftaieal -Q-omprnxii Goliambias,. Ohio# GFS r@ag.«nt«i 
Shldrine^® Enrieh®# SGls Mm h&hor&tQTj, A#1«G, 
1»4 i SpmeltU Aetlvity, 0.23 oe/g, 
Pioxttu®, C'Clgl4%l *ei*ok ani Go#, Ine, Dried 
tof ilsttilatiea Qfer sodim# 
WwrrmB Amm&lwm Sulfat®, P®CiH4)2CS04)gi B«k®r 
ftiii maas©ii» gyiid«, 
Hfdreehtorle Aeli, HCli BaM#y mi. r«®g«nt 
eoneinitpiit®^# 
Hyirogta 0as, Igi lalbaek €0#, Qm&hA, I®braskm« 
Ifirogsa Pei?©xid®, HgOgi l«rck and 
go,t la©» 3^ igog* 
itoganase m t r n l f  iftii Bakmv aaa mamsoa, 95lc 
laag«i®s© Ghlorid©, iiBCJlfj Sitic#i» aad Adaiaaoii# 
grai®#. 
lan.gim@ss Dloxli®, *iOgi Baktr mA MaasoUt 
reag«at gp&sl«. 
M«3agan,e«» Sttlfats, MO^.HgOt Bak®r ami Adaoson, 
rmgm% grad®# 
mtthanol, c%ohi m«i?ek aad co., in©* 
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{ X $ }  litfi© Aeii., HI0gs fiak«r anfi Mamson# ytagtat 
gfait. c©a0®iitr«l;«d# 
Cl?) Oxygun Sas, Ogi SaXb&ek e©«, Oa®4ia, leteaska# 
ci8) oa:yg®i|l'® igoi aa®8 lab©ratoi^., 
(It) Folaaalwa IClOgi Baker aM Maason, 
grm«« 
(to) Potassium CfeuLorid®, KCli laJc®* md Mamson, 
rt^eat gi?a4«4 
C8X) fefcassiam ferehlorat®, IGlO^i Bal^ei* and Adaasoui 
i»«ag®ii% gi»iid«=# 
Cii) Futmasia® Perimagamtt, Bal:®r aai M-aason, 
reagaat gr»l@» 
(fS) Mstal, I«| City C'liealeal Corp., M&w York* 
(g4| illiray il%.3?at«, Agl%i Bitk«r ftad Adaiisoii, 
3p@ag«bt g3p6d»». 
(gS) Sediffli eartooaitti®, Baktr and Maason, 
gi'ad#.# 
ceg) sdiiwa. labiogs, bakar and adftassn,. 
reagent gj^md®. 
C2?| Buliur MoxM® Qm» .iOgi Sargent G©*#- Chleogo# 
im} Sulfuri© Aeld, SgSQ^i Bai:«r mA M-am»on, J?®agent 
grsti®.* eoii©tatra%®d» 
cs9) fstraiamayiarsooltta cmorm®# ccghg)4asgls l&ete 
CJisjaleml Iowa# 
of adlxtares 
for a«ftsta*ea«nt of reaction rates r«aotion saaplts 
w#r® tt®«d ©f »mh ®i»« that tm&h ©ontminsi exactly on# 
gram ©f KSlOg# fhls saapl® sis# was efciosen to aak# eon* 
mnieut th® eal©«l«tlo»8 of r&t« ©onst&nts. Also,'om# 
graia ®aoipl#s wtr# «asy to pr®p®r® and weigh owt« Purtlior, 
th.« d#eoap0sitloa of .& onm gvm, saa|>l« ©f potassiua eMo» 
rat® '^mM to® »ee«rat®ly ani •asily plotted fey tii« awto-
«atie reeoriing hrnl&Mm* 
In or€«r that e&talyti© aeti-vitits of th.« varloiis 
eatalyst« eould be ©oapared, #aiJh r«a®tl©n saiapl® was iaa€® 
to ©ont&ia tli» ssae' isol® p«r©®Bt of ii.ftiigaiit8t or rh®niw». 
•A eompssltion of 1,4 mol# |>«re«iat aangaa®®# or rhmlvm was 
©ho»«a« fhis composition eorr-espoads to 1^ aangants® 
4ioxi4@ by wei^tj a typt of aixtwre pr«¥ioiasly «s®<a wh«a 
aanganas® iloxid# was stttili@d as a eatalyat in tk» dao^oii-
position of potasiiwtt ehilorat#* 
Raaetioa of pQtmaivm ©hlorat® with maMganaaa 
oataJlyita wtr® pr@pai*«d in toatehe® ©oataialng 98»6 mol« 
percent potassiua ©felorate aM anowgh, ®®taly®t to eontain 
1«4 mol# percent asagaass®* the potassiia ehlorat® wan 
gromd ia an agat® aortar to past a 100 mmh. serean 
was driad at 110® C, fh® catalyst® w«r« gro«ii4 in an agat® 
•aoptar to pass a 200 mesli so rata. 
10*000 grams of th@ pstassiuia ehlsrat® and tnowgh 
catalyst to- contain OtOOlli molts of mmngm®»® were aixed 
•and gromM together In aa ftgat# nertsr# The mlEtur® waa 
plac®4 la a gromd glass stojjp«r®d w©lgjbiiiig bottl® aiwl 
sh&k#a thoTdU^blf * imtm sarnpl#® larg® eno«gli to eontaln 
1*0000 grains of EClOg w«r« w®l^a4 out ©f tiiss# pr^parti 
bateh@@« 
S®apl«s w«r« w«l^«d la s spe&i&llj AmigmA 1*5** x 
0«i" fttimtl-sliap«d pyr«x glass weighing bo«t« ffeil® w#lgh-
iJag tooat was eoav®iii#nt foi* p#ii3?ing a saapls Into- th# re-
aetiojtt twb® on tli® balaae®*, A ©ftael hmir hrmh s«rir«€ to 
brtisli all tk« ssmpl® iato tli« rtaetlon tab®* 
Sine® the supply for rlitnlw eatalysta was limltei, & 
soffl®wliftt ilfftreat proe.edur® was ©aplQf®^ ia tli« pr«p«rittlon 
of adxtOTts ttstag rhenlvm ©atmlysts. Ia this case an IMl-
^Idiial »itii>l« for ®a«h rm was pr«par«d.» A 1»Q000 graa saa.-
pl@ of KGIO5 was o-«t» flisn enough rheulM ©atalfst 
t0 contaiii 0«00115 iiol«s df rhealam. was w®igli.«d out mi& mix«d 
with th® potasslw ©hl©rat® bj grlMlag together ia an agat« 
mortar, Th«»«i «aapl«s w«r« w#®i as th«f wtr® pr«par®d# 
It is ®lgsttlfleant to not® that a® th» R®, MmO^, aii4 
B#gOf wart being groaiid with th® ICIO3, m faiat ohl®rlii««» 
like o«lor was Qbs«r^®i» fh« BtOg and iilxt«r#s took 
up moistar® whll® grladiag mat ea«s«d the p#wd«r0d KSlOg 
to pmk #oa®what« 
Mmmmmmmt of reaeUQa ymtgs •aM oiileiilfttioiis 
ffe« ra.%# of i«eoap©8itilQa of potastiuia eMofat® la 
taeii sampl® was m»mnT%4 at @0ii8.taa% teapsratur® by plaelng 
%ti& amplm in & mmtim %nbm sii»p®a<i«i la th« coastaat 
t®iap«r&t«r© fwm&e# by the pywwx glass red h&agistg from 
the beatm ®f t,h@ rmowdtng h&lmee* l®for« Bash 
rm the farnae# wm to ti» proper ttaptratur®* 
fh® toaiaae# was wtt^ a »eig|^«i jptastlon tub® aad 
loot® fitting eap ia plac# .In th<@ fli« tealan©# 
toesa wfts t^arai t© plmm th« p«ii at tk« left of 
the eliiti't p&peT mA %hm was l@©]te««i-, 
fh# iiaapl.® was w®i^,#4 in th« w«ighiiig boat oa aa 
aaiJ.y'fcie&l h6lma.m» W®tgMs €orr««poiidiiig to th® ©xaet 
w«lglit of tli® saapl« if«r© th#a ©a %h9 riglit pan of 
til® rteerdliig b«laae««. e«.p w-®.s rais«i fi?oa the r«.a«» 
tion tab®, th® ssapl® was hrmhm^. into th« twb«, ant tli@ 
e&p was replaesd# fb# balane-t wm th.«a waloekai# Z@tq 
tS«« mm nftrktd ©a th# cbai't pmpm^ fh# tli«ii 
plotted th® loss ia ii«igiit, to ©xyg«ia ©folwtioa,, as 
a fwnetioa of ti«#».^ 
Fof tk«8« «xp«riia®nts th# fwygt of th.% rtoorder was 
8»t at iO ^llig3?«s pmT eiiart papty Wi^nmev 50 
Bidlllgrftas of #xyg«ii hai it wa» only n«e«»iary to 
plan# a SO allligraitt wtight ©a tii« i»ft pm of tii« balan©®. 
fli® pta ir0Ml,4 cross the pap«'j? «ai r«0ord until aaother 
&0' »illigi*a»s ®f ©^gtn had «volv«<l# 
IttGS that wtf® intt«ni®d t© go t© eo»pl@tioa w«r® 
fecoMei iiatll so aor# than 1 ailllgraa af o,^g«fi wm 
lib«r«t«d per h^ur, la sea® howwtr, th® reeorder 
was allowed to mn & c0Bsld«raM« tia« aft«y this i»ate 
had bma rtathtd* This was to obs«rif® thaagts l&t&r that 
at^t ooemr in tli« odapoiitlon &t tha rmMM-§ aft«i? «¥olu» 
tioa Qi oMjgm pmetlG&llj ##ast4» fhe p@a§tloa twb« was 
thtn rmo^rad th« furii«©», eooltd, and »«lghtd» fh@ 
diff«rea©« in weight of th® t«b« and mft«r th® r®-
aetion s@rwe4 m m Qhmk &n th« tatsl w«i#it of oxygen 
iib«riit»d as ©howa on th# cthart pAp#*-# 4gr««a©at withia 
^ wm usual. 
l#-actl©-B r8it«« for saiactwrts cif mmh eataljst wer« 
vmmur^A in this aaiiii«i» at two or aef# t«aip®ratttr«s* Sam­
ples trom all adstttr#® w«3?« ran at MQ^' C* and at 36S® Qm 
Bmeral aamplm of alxt«r#s wer« also rm at other t#nip«ra-
tmrmp fhm dte©ap@sition rat« for- piti*® pgtassiwa chlorat® 
was n«#«s»iit»ilj a@as«i»ed at hi#i»r ttaptapatwreii SiS'® C», 
4i©® e*p tog® Gm, mA §27® C* Iiower t«ittp«rat'Hj?®s war® ««td 
foi* th« Fi«h«i? ifaOg iaistwr«i 6*, 340® C., 3li® €•, 
s84'® c'», md tsi® e« 
In erdtr to obtain sp«clfi« r#aetloii rat® eonstauts 
for thfl r«aetion», it was nee«s®arj to know or aas«a@ th« 
©f th& for flftt aad for aecoM 
order kia«tl©0 w#r« ©n runs for th® iteoaposlliioii of 
pw® potassium @iil,orat«, luad on rims for th® iasomposltlon 
of potasslaa ©Morftt® with oimigaa#!# tioxld® o«taljst» 
First order kla@ti#s reqwlr® a strai^t lin® for a 
plot ©f t vg log -JL. aoeoMing to tlis first ord®r rat® law 
kt « 2.50S log 
a-x. 
wli@r® IE la th® spsoifie rat® ^ soastaatf t is the tla#, a 
Is th« orlgiaal eoaoaatration of tb« rtaetant, 'a.iit4 x la tho^ 
aoles of protwet fo»«<i at tia« t» Siac® k is iia«iisioal«»s, 
th« ttaits for a ani x, m*9 not iaportast# In th««« ealotila* 
tlons a wa» 392 ailligram#, the total waight of oxygen la 
ImOOO gm leiOg# X wm tli« .fflilllgraas of oxygea «volir«4 
at any ti®« t# 
!&© Tariows t*« and x*8 wara r«ft€ ilraetly froa tha 
ehart paptr raeord® froai tha antoaatle rseoriiisg balane®. 
1 ©•aliteatai f sqaara aai drawls® boar<i w«r« «8«i to faelli*»' 
tat® m®&BVtviag tha raaotion to obtain th@ varlowa 
t*s aaS x*«* 
Swaplas of first orisr plots of t ts log for tha 
^aeomposltioa of pwra KCIO^ aa4 for ILGIO^ with B»&4» eata» 
Ijst ar# shorn la Flgwra S, e«r¥e» 1 aa^ 3# fha.eur^ea la 
Plgwr® S ar« aot all 4rawa to tha i«« «eal® tjwt ar® laclaiiad 
oa on® plot for oomparln^ tha llnaarlty of the Unas, 
- 1 KCIO3 + B":A liiOp 366°, I'st ord««r 
.» 2 KGIO3 + B&A ^h02I 3660, 2'nd 
3 KCIO 3, pure, 503°, I'st opder / 

















Figure 5" • First and Second Order Rate Plots 
S»6'oad klm-tim a strai#it lia« for a 
pX&% ©f t fs :fteei*iiag feeftfet® steoni i»mt@ law 
a(a-x| 
wh«3?® is 'fh# tia% a i»' m>Qmm%wm%-iQn of tli# r&m* 
'tattt'i, «id X is fcbi eonesatratiioo mi frodttet fcra«€ at tia« 
t* f@a? tMi t«s1 a was %h# aslts of 1€1%* • "fh# s 
w&» ^ tit0 moles &£ lOlOg to 
fiaM a gliFea wiigtoit of QXfg%n nt tia# t, -as ii®itsur'«4 ©n 
th« elmrt prnpm* Sm.p%m &i MMcmd ©M«r plots of t m 
"ftCa^xJ Figw# Sf. ®t nini 4« 
e^aparis©® ^tf *&.« two s#ts ©f ^urvm i'flgvtm S) showt 
tliat f» ths' first pirt of rwattioa %hm tlmt <*4»i? 
law gittt t4i« te«st stfmight liati# swh plats, 
using ©t^r mt# ImnSi. gsv« a© bstt«r itraigM /lJ.a«s« 
fcr pwri»«e» ©f ©btmiatag appsr^iit aetivatlon 
ea«*gi«Sj, sp«eifi« r#a©tioa r«%« «i«staiit» «f#r« obtmiaoft 
froffl firat ©3^®p pl#t» 0f %U« irapiows -lifte^iipoaltlQa rtau* 
tions* Aettirmtloa ®aifgl«» f» «a®li rsa^tlon w®ra «al©n« 
lat#s tTmm %h@ rttt eoastants o%taln«^ at twq t«ap«r.mtw««» 
using "to Jjpr|]ti©itta. #qiiati0a* lii ©&»«# mhm& :rm« for m 
sittglf alxtiir# mmm aad« at thr«« a»« t«mp@rat*ir«s,» 
tht actliratloa tawgy ws-8 ©btaiaM fr» tfe« slep# #f tli« 
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rtfflov® ®mm» Oa eooling, -txeess ©hlo^lda-fr®® ealeita 
earbeaate was and %h.® chloyiie was titrated# Still 
anotlasi* 10' al* aliqwet wms s-f-aporattd to d3Pfii«as atwi f«®«d 
with •®xe«®8 se^iwm eatrtoqnat® in a platiam ertjclbl©# th® 
fiision d«@oiapo8®s both ehlorat® aM per^hlorat# C&l)* fh@ 
tuB'lm pwQ^mt was then 41s»oiv«<i ia water with dllat# 
nltrie aei4, th« ®xe®ss nitrie aeid was nmtT&lizmd with 
®xe«»s ehlorids-fF'te ealisiaa earhoaat#* f©tal ehlopids 
mm th«n tlti?ftt«4# Proa data. •©tetfti»®d ©hlorid», ©hlorat^t 
lait ptrehl'orat# wsr® ®fitl«ttlat®€# th® fusion w&b oaiitt«<l 
in ton® ijist'«ae«s ia Aieh ©it»«a p#»hlorat« wms otot&inad 
bf 4ltt9mm&0 
F@ip B-ataplas ia whieh iiaiigiiii@s® ©atalfsta 
Miothtr w#igh«i portion of tht rasi-to® was tr®at#i with 
watef stafi . filttred in siat«r«4 gla,«® filtering 
ei»u«5ililts#. fh® T»MMm was v&mh&A with wat«f mn& th@ 
washing ad«l«4. t© th« filti»at<i« 
fiimaagikaftt® is a piak fiitrmt# «ms iet«raia«d ©©lor-
ia^trieally with a Be.olmaii B* f* sptstr©ph0ti»ai#t«,r by 
»««»»• lag peretntfig® traniaittaney of the solation at S20 
m/4^ ftraaagaaftt# la p®]Pts p«r ailiion m® detaraiaad by 
aaiag a staaiiypd pemaaganatt ewr'r®. Parts p«r 
millioa oi p«i»aang«aat® was «alewlat«i to perssntag® of 
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wfts e®l©alat«d# Prom th& wei^t of laangaa#©® and 
tfci« w«lglit of th# rtflltoal oxl4«, the ratio csf aitiigaiitt'S® 
atoas %& ox.jg«B atom® was etl©«lat«d# 
P©llO'Wl»g is & cjf tht data and ©.alculatlont 
ol3t&ia®i frea th.© analjala ®f a realdia® froa «i r«aetioa 
«»iag a mmgrnimm entaljati 
©afeat mlxtor# 6# sm 23 11,000 g* sc10^+., ©•0091 g# itagog)^ 
of riM MO® C, 
$otal wt'« of ©xjg«ii sfolTtA^ 0.08S g. 
Wt» of ,r@sldu® 0,9853 §• 
folw# of loltttion ©f soiiabl® part Qt rmsMmmrn • • « • « » « * • » ' « •  5 0  m l *  
?©!»« of 0#1QO1 I AglOg t© feitrat# 
10 Ai, alitttots « • • « « « « * * * 1*30 Hi* 
f©lw# t» tltrmt® 10 al# ftlita®!; 
ilft#r i©g *#••••#» 14*8s al# 
folaat t® 10 «1« itliq«ot 
£&T 'bo'fc®,! d» • « •» # « • « ill » » • l4iitss 
fere«ntag« tMyttsalfbattej for 
p«rwtag8i»t#» 9&00 
flirts p« aSlli#a of *- • * 1#S p.p»a». 
It# of iagolutol® part of i*«sldtt# » « » • 0'#0072 g<. 
folame of OtliSg I F#(il4)t|S04)g, . . . 4.00 »!. 
fol»®-0f 0.l0i4 I C#CS04|.g» 0»4© aa* 
gale-uil&tiomss 
»t., of KCl S 1*30 X O.lOOl X S ©•04a3 g. 
Wt. ©f ICIO3 =• [(i4»Si X X 0»10§1)] -x 
'1§§§® ^ ^  8* 
w%« of 'kolojij 0#0 g» 
«• of egioa,. bf mtirnTrnm = ^ifkggO . 
• _ s<#a i ewxu's 
c2afi|63 , sism^^jl 5 0,qsi3 ( KOI KC>10g }\ 
It# ©f Kfc04 S s 1*^ ^ 10-4 • A © jc m g* 
f«i?e«atiEg« ®f total *n i» SoOa s x ^u., ,. 
^ « •0§ti km1so4 
« 0«8^ 
Wt« ©f in lasolttbl# piii»t of « [C4»00 x 
O.mt) • (0.40 X O.IOM)] X m 0*0049 g,» 
ft. of 0 s (0,,.00?-g --O^OQig) ••0.0023 g* 
Ifiti© of «ft to 0 « %P||' « *i0i,-6» 
s4,@s 
FQllewlng is a gaapl® ©f th« data aiwl ©alemlatton® 
ototaiaM tmrn tli# asaalysis of a rtsidwn from, a rmmtlou 
miag a rlitiiiiia tatgil^stt 
Datat Im 29 Cl^OOO g. KClOg + 0#0gt*r g# i@0§). 
f«ap«ratw® of 340® G» 
f©t.al.. -wt# of oxygent. • ,. # , » « O.ll® g. 
Wt» of •#*•••)»»••••# O#0O04 
fslwat of soliitl«a of 8olttbl« part 
@ f  r a a i i i i d *  * « • * • • • • • • •  * 3 0  o l *  ,  
lt« @f lasoliitil.# part of i*«si4«# « * # •» 0.00 g* 
¥©lmii« of 0.a001 I Agi% %Q titratf 
10 i^l# alsiqtlot# vistcii***** 4«83 ^1# 
Data, eoatiawMi 
¥olim« to tltrata 10 ai# iaitiaet' 
mttm SOg. tr®ataeat 15#52 ml# 
f©Itaat to titr&t# 10 mX* • 
fof totsl d» •*••««*•««> * 1.5#.S3 isX* 
abaofptioa spB^tTfm-wm rim 
•m malutioa to asotrtaia pr«»#»©,« of R^OJ*) 
caleylatiobsi 
wt. of KQl * 4»86 X 0.1001 x || » Q*vrm g. 
wt» of xei% » [cis.sg X §a.ooi) * 4.8i % oaooi)] x 
^ x |§ = 0.653 6. 
ft* Of E@104 « [C1S.S3 X 0..10G1) ClStSg x 0.1001)] x 
^ x § . 0.007 6. 
ft, of Kei04, hj X CI 
c0.SS3 X cul 
i "li%'"^fj » 
•ft. of oxyg«a|. ealealat®^ f3?oa wt» of KCl • ©•.l'?i§ x 
» 0*116 g« 
E«swlt8 i«i Msewssioa 
eif pttra MlQn 
Figiare 6 shows th® rat# of 4»#oapotitloii of pur® KCIO3 
at fmlQum t«iap«3Patwr«a-» Mlllgi'gffliii of ®xjg«ii fro» th® 
rsooriey paptip hav® h^mm. eoav«r%#i to psrcentag# of 
Q X f g m  0irolv«€.« Bi® two breksa ew¥«s ar« from data of 






150 200 50 0 
Figure (o . Decomposition of Pure KCELO^ at Various Temperatures 
( Broken curves are from GLasner and Weidenfeld, 
J. M. Chem. Soc., 74> 2465 (1952), Fig. 2.) 
•68 
slisp#s ©f thf ar« ®l«ilar, &% Sgf®* C* §M. 
at iOS® C» tht ratti aj?« tmatm %hm tlios® of QXm&mr and 
First ©risr rat® pi«ts ©f tti« first parts of tli« A#* 
©©apesitieas at thm fom? t«ap«rat«r«s itr® ali,©iKi in Flgwr# 
7, Sp#eifi«s. r«aatloii. yat« eoa#tmnts fsr the v&riotts t«i®p«ra-
tttfes mmv® twtm alop&M ©1" thase ©tti*v«s. fhsj 
ar# s«i»sria#i ia fmbl# fl* 
fam« fl 
Bpmiii® fi«A«tion lttt« 6©iat&iits for Pmmpmitim ©f 
SClOg at faaptratM^®® 
Sp«eifi« E«aetiott 
f«p»rfttw« l&t« oanstant® 
3©6® 1.38. x 10^® 
45s® gas x lo--^ 
- sos® i»§3 x 10-s 
1.33 36 10-2 
fla« Afrhtadtts «tiisttioa pl©t (log k v§ for th® 
dee^apesitioa of KeiOg is sh&wa la Figw# 11# eiar¥« 1« 
Calenl&tioa from tM slop® ©f th« Arrhtnias squation plot 
yi@Ms aa appar»at &eti¥«tl©ii tntrgy of §4 lc6al» per fi©l«» 
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1. linop, 340® 
2. ma llnop, 366° \ 
10. Fisher l'b02, 284° 
11. Fisher liiOp, 231° 
1 1 
A.. I'lnO, 366° 
^ A 
5. I'h, 34jOO 
6. Ih, 366° 
7. Fisher l-fa02, 34jO° 
8. Fisher IhOp, 
fishe^  ^ i^ hop, 28|;° 
300 600 1500 1800 900 1200 
Time (mijautes) 
Figure o . Decomposition of KtXLO^ with llanganese Catalysts 
#< N. 
7. Prepared Ih02> 318° 
8. kmno^, ^tqo 
1. llnoo,, 3a0° 
2. lii^o^, 366° 
3. 1^1203, 340° 
a. ih20o, 366° 
5. kleo/, 34-0^ 
900 1200 
Time (minutes) 
i klfao^^ 3660 
Figure ^  . Decomposition of KCIO3 vith Other l-ii Catalysts 
S S, Flgm»« -aad EiiaO^ C«wtrtti S aM Fig«i«« 9) 
ar® ais© geoi eatalystt, fewt the tff#©! of temperatwr® on 
their acti-ritlfis Is gi?#atly fli» *13,04 catalyst 
{eurrts X. aii4 g, flgur® 9| %s th« least It Is 
that not all rsaetlsas lit>«Fat«d all tli« oxyg«a 
(Sit ailligraas-5 at m gifts twpei'mtar## this is ia aceoM-
m&& witii^ olJS@3?ir&tioa8 of prtirlo-aa woflctrs (IS,If), 
fh% fap«par«A aa% |earf«-f, FigMW t) was oalf rm 
at 0B@ SIB®' €• 4t $18® C« its aetivity was 
gi?#at«i» tliiya aetifity of tli« 1»M# iftiOg at 36i® 0, 
Its wmu gr«at«f» t&sa thitt of iit 31.i® Mt 
l#si thaa ttoiftt of tl» Pishs^i? teOg at »4® C» 
&« laangitn#®# ©atalysts, is ©risr of d^ereasiag aetiv-
ity at' S66® Q* armi Fish«^ ^Og# *a, *aO, 
toOf, itog%» aai *1504•. At MO® C, th® or€«r is chai^ttd 
sli^tly, th« positions ©f Ha suS fcO b«i.ag p®¥«rs«i# 
Fifst or4'®r rat# p3Lcit» wtr« »®4a froa th« <I®OQiiposi« 
tioa A s«»pi« ©f th0®e pi©t® is sfeown ia Figiir# 10# 
fhs mvm» «•« for ICiOg + B#M* fcOg at thr®® t«.ap«riit«r«g# 
mxtwts. with Fiahey *i0g ©atalygt if«r» r«a at fif« t«a» 
p«i»atMr«#« MiiLt«p»» witb Kfc04 w«rt al»© irm at fif® 
tMp«ratM3?«8» All 'Othm Mixtwrss ws'r® vm at -only two 
tsap'srstttjiie®!:# fh« first oritr sp«eifie reaetion pftt» 
©oastnats for tii® varieta® ip«fteti©ns with aangants® eat»-
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Figure J O *  First Order Plots for Decomposition of KOLO^ with ItoOg 
-fS-
Sp®©ifie l#a.etioa Bat® eoast&ats for I)«©oapo®ltioii 

























































































flgur# 11 Is tfe« r«s«lt of plotting th®' logaritha of 
th,® r«aetiott rat® «sonstmnta versw® the rtelprooal of th® 
tsMiSKirattti'ts on th« absolut# seal®# Cufte 1 is th® Arrh«iil«s 
plot for par® EClOg referred to «arli«f« eurv®s 2, S, and 
!• Pure KdOj 
2. kcio3 f bu lfti02 
3* kcio3 ^ kmio/ 









Figure Jl • Arrhenius Equation Plots of Decompositions 
«7s. 
4 w® for rum with B.&A, itoOg, 1*3.04, aaS Fitii«r Ito02, 
r®sp«etiv«ly« Si.e Fisher ^Og aixtw# and ths B«&A, 
MttOg fflixtwr® ar« r«prss«iit«fi, hj tli« Arrh«ai»s law exaetly, 
oif« th« rang# of t«mperatttr«« i»sd« fh.® points, foy th® 
pui»@ KeiOg aad for ECIO5 with not all fall 
•xaetly on th« straight lint, hut th« ##ri®s of points 
approaeh straight lia®s#. fMs elos# accord wilfa the 
MTTh9a^m law also sapports th« «®« of first order kinetie® 
in obtaiaiug r®aeti©a rat® ©oast&ats* 
Aotivatioa. ®G«rgi«s for all oth«r laiEtwrea w@r® oto-
taia«i by ©alealatioa from th« rat« oonstant# at two ttia-
ptraturts* Oli®«rfation of ewrf«8 1 mM 3# Pigar® 11, 
shows that activation ©nspgias obtained from pairs of 
point# ar« aot always th« »mm, frobately plot® of points 
at stueral t«ap«rat«rts &r@ aor® acewrat®, th@r®fors, 
¥altt®s obtained ar« oall«4 only appar«at aetli-ation 
®ii®rgi«s« 
A smmmj of th« apparent aetiiratioa ©nargies for th» 
4«o©»poaitioii of KOlOg with th« irariottt aaBganat® cata­
lysts is glwm in fabl® ¥111. 
It is interasting that deeoapositioa® with Ma, oxl4a» 
tioa Stat® 0, aai with SitoO^, oxiiation stat® 'axhibit 
th® hi^«®t aetivatioa «a»rgies« Both of th«i® oataly®ts 
ar«-i|«it« aotiv® as was shown ia figur«s 8 and 9* Qa th® 
0th«r haM* th® l«a«t aetiv® ©atalyst, exhibits th® 
fable fin 
©f Aotiffttlon Sa«rgi@s for 
witii l&ngaa®®# Gatalyst® 
I«iib«r of 
f®ap#rat«r®s Oxidation Apparent Aetivatioa 
Cataljst ll««i Im Stat« of *a Satrgj (kcal.»/®ol@) 
m 2 0 85 
mo a a §0 
2 2-t/S m 
2 3 S8 
«nOg, Fish,«r § 4 48 
MaOgf 3 i M' 
§ •? 77 
lone EClOg) $ 54 
lowdst aetlfatlon iiii#rg.y» fish«r ItoOg, tli« most aetlv# 
0ftt&lyst, how#f«r, ttxMfeits a low it^tivatlon ©nergy. 
Aetivatlon «ii«rgl®s for d&<s©apo®it.toa of KeiOg with 
mm$,m.m» ©atalyits w®r« lowtr for ttoos® eatalysts with 
maiigiyn.®8(8 ia an iBt#ra«€lii.t« ©itidation atat® than for cata­
lysts Hfitli aaagsa®a« io v«ry or f«ry low fal«nc@a# 
In' JlngCS4 fflai3gaa«»« ©xlst® la mom thaxi on® oxidation state, 
2 and 4, and posslbl® 2 and 5, accordi'ng to ay«r8 aad 
Eiiattrs C4f), fb® faet that %hm dseoaposltlon rate was 
MlQwmt for this In •pit® of tfet low activation 
«a«rgy» is prsbably to %li« kigh. t«mp©ratur® (1000«* C,) 
tajploy«d in prtpajpatioa of thm Hi^ teapsratwr# 
ofttn 3p«sttlts in & sintering of tkt swrfaets of eat«lyst 
particles <Si)« 
Pat ft of th# aasEaagg# eatalygta* fabl® IX is a 
mt tbi« rttults ©f analys®® for ®aiigaii«E«'and for psmaii-
gaa&t® in tlx© rsiidw#® froa tht i«eofflpasltl©ii of ECIO5 irith 
aaj3g»a«s$ catalysts* fht# catalysts tts@4, t@ap«ratnr-@s ®f 
the rauBf and tli« total ti»«s ©f litatiag ar# la thm first 
tlir«» eoliaitttts# III® p«reeatage ©f oxygta m&l'vmA allows how 
far «aeii. r«a©tlon progr@«s«4 bsfer# sldwiog ti!> approxiaattly 
1 allllgrm of oxygta p@r how. fh# fifth celuaa shows th® 
ratio of oxyg©a atoai to aangmnest ati3«s in tli@ insolubl® 
portions of the r#s.i4w«®» fht last ©olutm »how» tli« frae* 
tioa ©f tli« aaagsnss® that was ®xtraet«d froa the r#»idii®s 
m i>«raiuigiyttiit®# 
AbserptioB .sp«iitra of ®o»« of th« slightly pii^ solu­
tions wtre run. to meoafira tiiat tti® pink solutions from 
th« r«8ld««s aetmlly,. did eoatmin ptraang&nat®# Figur® IE 
eoat&itts s»ipl«s of abssrptioa »pm%T& :c»f. th««® solutlQM# 
C«rv» 1 is the ab«&rptl©a ®,p@6tr«a of » solutioii of K!fei04 
of ft|>pi'Oxs..«iat«ly til® saa® eoaeantratioa «« the othar solii» 
tioni* C«rf«s 2, 3» luii 4 ar« absorption spaetra -of 
1. kl-bo^ 
2. From KCa-O  ^ •+ 1^102 
3. From KCIO  ^ -f 1*1130  ^
4. From KCLO3 •(• Re03 + i'In02 
500 550 
Wavelength In 
Figure J2.. Absorption Spectra of Solutions CJontalning Jfci 
solwtloa® aontaiaiiig the solahle pertioias of raaetion 
rtsliiies tmm IClOg d@#.oap<s8it£oa with laOg, MagO^t aai 
with a adl^tttP# ©f ItOg *iOg, fhe fme$ 
that all th« &mm& ©xhlbi'b tht thr®# ekiyraeteristle miniaa-
at §05 a/< , SgS »/<., aai 548 l«av«s n® ioutot that all 
eontain parniu^aaatif* 
f$lhlm ix 
Juaaljiis of D«©0ap©»itl©ii "RmMme, Showlag 
F&t« Qf Jtogam«s« Gatalfsts 
f«apai»at«r@ 







^ m ia 
kmo^ 




























































»Aaalya«d bj biiawthat# a«thod ian.fi eolorlBi@ti?lcallj» 
ZmpmM.&a. of fiibl# H, r«v«als a strips 
of O'jEii#® with to oxygm ratios from to 
The aettoi of ©f th»s© ®aail s&iipl«s was 
not «eewrmt« mQUgh to aak« « alt&f aistiaation b«tw««n the 
saiai Mti9r&mm» ia ratios# How«v«r, tli« eol.«aia as a 
wholtt ladleat»s that most of th» fflangaattst, r@gardl®®a of 
its 0icid.ati©a stat® at ths' st.itj»t|i mA» mp with m 
aaiiat« oxldatim stat« ©f 3 to 4» *ang««s« sittal aad 
*iO wtr® oxi4is@i* IfcO^ was rtdaasd# 
fh#. la»t ©olttaa, fabl$ IX, iaiieatti tliat in aost 
©a8«s a i®t«etab3.» ©i" fraetioa of tbs aangaaast 
eould b» extri«t«4 from th« i*@iii4«®s as peraanganat®# Far* 
aan^aaat® wan t&mM in tha resiittea in spit# of th« fact 
that Ilto04 iaeoaposaa at 24§® ©•» wharaas thaaa r«a®tio»a 
war# ©arriad out at 340®' an4 366® 0* Jt la aignlfiaaitt 
that lihaii Kifci% wa® wa«4 a« eatal'fst, ai mmeh m of 
tha laangaaaaa aetild b# axtraeta^ imm the rasldue, @ir«n 
aftar heating for gl hours at a teaparatiaf® 128® e« mhom 
th# d«©o«p€i®ttioii p©iat 0f Mta.04» From tha rasidttas froa 
tha fl&h&T mo^ raaatloM, littia qt mo peraaagaaata eowM 
toa axtJpaatat. Hawairax', whoa thia ©atalyat israa uaed, tha 
daeoaposltlan of ctilorat# was asnflata, and. any psraan-
gan&ta praaant nay hav® iaecaposad bafera th« faaetiona 
wa'fa stoppal* Ihta a miEtwipa with Piahar MaOg «a» ha&tai 
ottlf S aliiat#!, m9 wb«i' ©f th® r«gito« con-
talaefi 
the r«aett®ii alxtiap®®. uewgilli- light 'grmy* 
browi with m pink tint* fk«y nanmllf wm9 partially 
B«lt«d at SSS® C, At C» ^b&j mmmlmd «sffli#lt«4 hut 
always afpfiartil t© hmw^ aiat«r«fi» 06©«si©aelly a f^.slda# 
appt&rtd to hmm & greta tiat*. ffeis pssaibly indleatei 
th% pvmmmm @f a tra©« of a«*^«nat@, altliaagli thu d®-
eomposition of aaagaaata ia ©nly 190® C» 
Whm water was s<id«i t© gwmn tt»t@d rssidu®, pinte 
#olMtioa« y«s«ilt«i, siiQwiag tlistt any aiaagaaatt pr«a#iit 
ttMti'wsiit 41sprof>oj?ti0aatioja to yi«M MMskQ4. in solwtioa.* 
fh«9® r«s«lts 9h.Qm that fe# oxitati^a stRt« &£ man-
gan@s« ®hm^m iia»i»g tia.« eattlytie of 
EGlOg# fb.« pr«s«a©« ©f per»sag.snate ia %hi» r#»ida«s 
»ik«s it pa?0toabl« that ,th« satftlytis aetioa iii'tol'r®® 
0:Ridatioa ©f th# a&a®aa«s® to a bigii state 
with, a smtostquttat d«©©ap©sitl@ii of tb# i.at«m®di&t« t@ 
fitld oxyg«a» 
fabl« X is & »tt®aaapj of %h.e rssBltt ®f arial.fElng- th® 
rs.siiwos of 8€i«« iaixtares for ©hlormt#, p®r«lilorAt.«f aai 
•©hlori#« froa r«iw at a glvm t«a^«ratw®, bwt eawiei oi»t 
ov« p-fiPiots of tS®«» fbi.® ®oa«tliia^. 
of %h® :rat® at mhl^h tiia ©oapositloa. of ttie rtaetlea aix-
ttt3r«® was ehaagiag iwlEtg -oa^gda ©folntieii# Tli« tiatg. 
eolwoa 2§ rtfei?® total ti«« tkt wm^tion alxtw®® wtr# 
h®at«d* ffa@ % Og 1» tb« t@t«l fraction of th® 392 og# of 
oxyg'#a lite«rst«a iwm tli® 1,000 g# saaipl«« of lC10g» 
efel©rat% f«wljl0i?iit#, aad ehl,oyii» are raportt# as th® 
psreeatage of total ^31 •afiiag «p ia, Eei%, EGIO4, ani EGl. 
fsfelt I 
Aaalysis ©f fopi^tts »««@apo»4tiQii R«sMw«»|» Sliowlag Ratts 
ef Vitriatioa ia eeapositlea at 
fiia® ^ of f0t:ttl CI 







(With mog eatslfstf 3®^®' 
28.0 19.3 5t.l 
27,0 26.2 3«#4 








(mtli mo catalyst, S66® C,J 
§•3 88,8 1.4 
iO,i 73*7 1»3 








Itlth »i©4 est,alf®t, 3i©® G.J 
• 4t»g mtf w*0^ 







(with *i a«tal eataljst, 3i6® C 
iS.S 17,1 41»8 






CWith ^#0 catalyst, 340O' G.) 
1*7 ' 93.1 4#1# 
§•7 S5#4 B»l«' 8»1 #•3 
rtm#. 
«eftl©«lat#d 'fey diff«p»iie®» 
fc®r fcog was th# eat-alfst at frans i and 2), a 
Si btwr ras ,aad a f4 Imm mm prodmetd r«»14ii®s with similar 
ptrci®ntagss of perefeierat®# Clm S special treat* 
aaatg aa is txplmiaifi »«n iinO Crms 4 and §•) was 
as &&t§JLjst at 566® rtaidttes fr#a a 2 hous? rm m4 
a 5 Ihottjp mn aQut&lm^ mmTlj th.# s®a« pQTGmtm^® of pw* 
©liXornti®, 6ltho«^ a grtat®p fraetloii of 'ti.e IClOg was 
d«©Mpo®«d ia til# S rua. l©wtf«rt a 40 iio«ip rtm {rm 
6) an iaereas# in p«r@lal0r«t# wltk a eorresponSiiig 
d«ertas« ia slilarat## 
lh«ii K*iO^ wm ii8®4 as eatalyst at 5iS® C» {mm *t 
aii4 @), m 3 how and a SS howf rmk ff0«i«e»d r«s£4ii«8 with 
sialiar pmrmutrngm ©f BmMum from rwna 
wi^ ffla»gaii«s« .a«tal, (wmm 9 aad 1§|' also rasifiue® 
witk slallin' p®relil©3»«,ta ernetatr&tion after 2 hours «.a-d 
IS hottrs,. resp#ettf«l.|'» litii *^0^ «s eatali-st at MO® C# 
(.pwa» 11, mii lt)» f»a ran# for 5 hours and f#r 
40 liQur® «1»© sisowei. & ©onstaat ptrehlorate 
•© oa© «atJrmt l€»» 
resiiit# lMl©at« that a soatwliat o^omstant p«i*» 
e«iitftg« of iWFehlQr-mte remains for eoBsifierabl# p«aiLod» 
of tl«« ill a gi¥®n i?eft0tiic»i atxtw# at a gl^an t@aperat«r® 
iiirlag tfe® itc«positlOtt ©f KCIO3# la all tiies® case® 
soa# 3e«iiain«t la tte# rmetim mimturm even tiioiagk 
Qxjgta mm praetiaallf s%#pp®€ whm fcht 
r#a#tlm wme taken .fip©a'fcb® fiii*iiao#». lot «no«gii 
datm. is wftilftbl© tm ©0ap3».f%« iat#rpr©%a,ti©a of tla.«s@ 
results, tottt til® ««p|.exitf of the. 4«oap©slM.o«i o.f 
potmiioa elil©rat« is ill«stipst#4# 
legults ot . i0ia$. gpteiftl -tEpe l^aenfea witii 'ltaQs^» Soa# 
.sptclisl ^i^^riatats mme curried on tli® 4®eo»|>ositioa 
of 101% with, B#&A* feOg a® 'Hatalyit* M rnixtme wmB <d®» 
eoapog#4' &t G# mtil ao aort tlaii 1 iail3.1gi'-«» of 
oxyg«a wfts p#jp tli€ baltae.# i»@e order was 
s1i6ppt€ mA th« r«m6tioa tiafe# wsa •fr©a the fiiraaes-
sia<i e©©l®4« fli« r0Si4.ii« w&# tfetii. gipoua-i In an 
agat® moTt&T mO. ie%pl»,m4 In tli.« .rcaetloa tube*, fh® ft* 
coi»ii®r was mg&.in t«ip»«4 oa. 
Ptgm:rt IS# ea:r-Ti'® S, is tla# d#i©©apositictti e.wrv« t» 
twttioa# ®ht. poiat x i» tla® pQlmt oS Intmrruptlon 
©f tli.« rum Ctjrw# g tg •uaiatsrmpfe.ei, hut otliarwisi® 
tre.«.t®4 in ®x&©tlf tli® ,s«# aiiaii#^. fli« fcifo ewrv®s iaii-
©ate til# rtpreimelbility of sisilar rims#: Qutv% 1 is tli« 
4,mmpmltiou of seio^ at ^Sii® e# •fsr ©oaparison'*,. 
It is @ba«rv»i that, a® mm» Qxygm wm «v©li?@d aft«s* 
the iiit€.riPiip%ioii £m grladiag th® feftii®#* Sow«v#y, th« 
analysis @f tlM wmMmB twom ths. two rm® sliows a quite 






kcio^ ^ i'lnog 
KdO^ 4. IIq02> Interrupted Run 
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Figure \3 • Decomposition of KCIO^ vith Mn02, 366° 
wm ia S &»€ 3* It is otoi««'ve€ 
tlmt tto.# resiixi# tli« fan contmlm4 66^ 
EC104# M&mmeTf f«6iia#i frea rms I aii4 g# ho-th anln-
©©iitaiiita abottt 1c3.%» fm® 
iaaieatsft that tli« phfsieal statt of Ilia ®olli rm^tion 
«ixtuf«s infltteaesd th# rmt® of perehlorat® formatloa#^ 
fh# grii^lag of th& F®siiwe bfok® iowi feafFl^r® 
that &3.1ow«4 % mmtlQU to eontiiiat^ mm tliow^i ao aiort 
0j^g®n was «vol¥»t». 
Osae dt©«ittpoiltiioa eiir-¥« to>r ECiOg witti llaOg was rm 
ia m platiaiy® lis«i mmtlm fcub® sines MmtJiers an4 Alr«<i 
(18) i»«pci3Pt«d timt glass Brntrnmu et£im% tli« ieosiapositioa# 
fli® of this 4«©oap@8itioa la atom !«• Flg«r© IS, 
SMfira 4km It ia ©bstrved la a lintr tii® 4«-» 
eomposltloa w«« fa»t.#r than t^at ia « pfi»®x glass twto®# 
fh« pat® ©f QXfgen ©volutlda f#!! ©ff «oro atettptlj when 
tti« plm^lnmrn Mmr was fh« results ©f 
tkls flx|jsri»«at i>rof« %Mt ia eas® m glass sarfao# 
did aot as rapiil d«e©ajpoilti0n. of ESIO^ as iid a 
piatiawffl si3i*fa$®» 
PteQttPQSitji^a #f &Q1Q% with vh&nlwm •o&fealy#t8 
Mtimtioft #^ygi»8 wli^ ghmiiaia e&titlygtg'» Figar«a 
14. «ya€ 15 .itoow %ii@ rats® of ^m-Qmpm%%l&n ©f IC1% witli 





1. Re, 340' 
2. Re, 366° 
3. Re03, 340° 
re02, 340° 
5. ReOg, 366° 
6. Re03, 366° 
I ± 
45 180 90 135 
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Figure 14. Decomposition of KCIO3 -vrith Re Catalysts 
^40 
1. KReO,, 340' 
2. i41o2, 340 
3. KReO^, 366° 
4. IMp, 366^ 
\\ 5. re2&7, 340° 
^ 6. reo07, 366° 
— 5 
.6 
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Figure ^5*. Decomposition of KCIO3 vdth Re, Compared with l'5n02 
•88* 
flat, turves mem ©a •& saaller i®fcls 
froa ©to-art p&ptr y;t©0Miiag tw&m tb# autQaslie rteording 
fealAtte-»» All tin® mrfm »© of « mimlXm tfp«# fhty 
A rapli. •woltttisa ©f mjg,m fef a ftw 
Thta th# y«&eti@ii® atewptty slew t© f^a 0 to a fm allli-
gi?itMS -Qt exfgea ptr Ik all msm liier#&s«i tsmptra-
tw# e*\i8«4 & greater total weight of oxygtm to b® lib«at«d« 
iaxtw«« «attfealaing. !«% (e«wes g «iid 4, Flgwrs 14) ar« 
$k@ ©lily ©xe'tptl^a# fbay « eoatiaii«d slm ©atalfats 
aft®r th« te«afe i» oxfgta «v#iatloia» 
CanF«s g'«ai 4 Ifigwft IS) of ewrfes foi* 
th© ©f SC1% with. B,M. iiaOg» ii»lad®d for 
«omf'Si?is©a* fhe »lQp«s of lfe« JteOg ©«i'if«s s.|i0w & aweto. 
aor« gfadiaiil #vsl«tioo iwem th# st«t of the rta©-
tioM# fk® eompl«t« maagan«s# eurvss shown «ls«i^®i»« 
(Pigisr# 8) r«^sal«si. tlifcfe th# aangaadse eatalftts 
©atalftie actiirity Q'^mt ®xl;#ii4t4 p§r%o4.a ©f tiia« with sua 
mmr i^l fi«ld ossygtm at th® siia« tsaperatufes. 
fli« aate# fk# o.hl:»3Pmt«"'i«@oittp0sitioii eurvts with 
rlieiilw m%mlya%» aad# it diffiewlt to abtala speelfie 
TMmtlQu f©-r tli« to«g'laial.ii® of tl» r@mtlQm^' 
fii« baliese# e.9«1.4 aot aes«rat«lf fl©t th® rapid 
F&"fc«s of th« first f®* aiaatai ©f thm 4««offlf»QSiti.on,s, 
Mttl® eoslrm»l is »lop®s ®f tbf dseoapofltioa 
••80«k> 
mem'm4. iwrlag tht eoaip«pmtlf«I|- f#w iiiii«t«s of oxfgta 
woltiiioa. the siailafttf e«r¥®s ©to%ai»bi f3?oa 
position# #f siftii# aimtwAs iit two t«|>trat«ro» iMi©at®d 
lew aetlfatioa #ati»gi«s f©i» ail tli# f®aeti®ns that a^eiifrsd# 
la apit« of tht in.mmwt9mim iayelwi, fl»t rat® 
plots w#r« iiftii f©i? 49e«p#»itl0a« -©f I.C3.O5 wim th« 
©fctalfitait l«t« ©cmstaats wwt ti»a oM&in#d froa. th© 
slo|!!®0 ©f mrwrnBrn Wlgwem M is a Sftapl# of tlis first 
©M#!? pldt»» fli« ©tt3?v®s tm %h.9 <immpmitlqns of 
sei^U with, 1« and with 1«% e»t»lj«tat r«#p®etivsly« fke 
ttaperatiir® @f th$ TwaB wer« MO® aM 3Si® €* Tka brokea 
tb# il©p®® for ©btaisaing rats «sonst«iits 
for til® first pftrts of tli« r#«ttl.®as» M tllglit sri»oy in 
tli«s# slepes aff^ets th© laf tli« .rat® ©©nstaats appr®-
Ttmmtam, rata mmtm%» md metlmtloa Bmrgim 
far d«e#ap«islti©ii ©f u 10^ wi&i i»lieai«ii a&talyst# 
»« not OQnsld«r«<i to be mrj aeoiifate^ 
fafel#' II is a swm&j of %h<&' mm&tiou r«t« 
£m tlx® de^eapesitioa s^lqg, with tl» varlqiis 
rhtfiiiia at tw© t#wptr«t«r«s»-
Wmm tli« ©.©nstinit®. • at th@ tw® t®ii#«rato3?®s aliom in 
faluls XI %ppar®at &#tiir«tl#n «a«rgi«» tii# iP«itetloa war® 
eal®wlat«i tof tlji® Ar.riisniiis ttustien# fii® results of 
eai«siil«tiojas awMariaei 4a fable XII.» 
1. Re, 366° 
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Figure First Order ELots for Decomposition of KGIO3 
With Re Catalyst and With Re02 Catalyst 
II 
Inaction Rate Constaats tow 
of KCIO3 with KhaaiMa 
Mm&tim lat# Qomstrnta 
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34© 




ImB m XQ"^^ 
t«i X 10-S 
S«0^ 36« 
340 
a»7 X 10-4 






5,1 36 10-^ 
tmhU XII. 
SiMWPf ©f Appai'«nt A©tliratioa £m Reaeti-oas 





t«Og ® ts 
— 
ra«% f 54 
|F«r« KC1%) ••• 54 
mm ®ia?liei», tli# ®«tivatl©a #iitrgi«s la 
fabl« XII t^aimat 'to# -(gonsidti^ei f«i?y aeewat©* Th&% th# 
¥®hi#s ar@ 'smeh imm than tti® 0©rri8sf«s^»g vaiuss wi^h 
iijii^ao«s« e&tml,fS,tp hm mmtuA&d wi%h ©oafldtue®, 
liow«¥«3P» As with til# »aiigik]s«8# eatalfst#., Ish# lowest 
o©$w# f©r d#«o«p0sitl.oas with :ph«iiim In an Int^r-
oxii&tioa stat®. It i# obs#rir#i tlmt tii# dacoai» 
position of eolog with mii©^ m« thm mma& 
aaergy m p^mpo sei%t i%s«3.f» fhta ^oapenad exhibitsi 
tht i'tast eatalytle »etivi%f of «iif of tb.® i»h«aiaa 
Xfs%sg m wm» ahmm ia Fig«r« 15# 
Fata of Thmslmt eat&larata 
fabl® XIII Ig ft g«oiaarf of tii$ i?«aults of «nalfa«s 
of ftaMats fi»cia the 4«©oiipositloii of ESIO^ wiMi rheaim 
©ataljit®,. fli« effeet of aaA .total tia® of 
is sli©«ai, la g«a«ts»sl, tli« iff® C.« t«»p«rat«r@ 
pi'otWftS tia- yitld af SCIIO^ ia tht rtaetlon r«sl» 
€ttos. liyuas with B«0^ as ©at.alfsts mm bowm^fm 
.la thi,,® e«>®« %1-m .340® C# mm gm9 %lm hl§xm% field of 
£ei04« It sii©al€ hm aot«€ th»t this was the only 340® €• 
ma ©ar:ri»i mt for a iongtr p«fiot of tla« than & mrTm^ 
poMlug SSt® ma#- fii,*M.f. th® tia« of lisatiiig affeet# tli« 
©oapoaitios ©f tl*. rssldttes ia & wm,j aot ©omplst«ly a.<i«sar@d 
't»f yftfe# of oxfgta «f©aytion« 
XIII 
of Various Residues, Attmp Bmmp&sitim 
ot EClOg with. iai®i34m 
Wt. Og !%• Og 
f T i a #  i  o f  T o t a l  0 1  { f r c r a  C e a l e ,  f r o m  





(wife R« metal' ©atnifg-t) 
1080 SS»Y 4#S lg#.g 









(witfe E«0® emt&ljst) 
1820 il.S 8.6 g7.3 











Cliih 1«0« eatalj».t| 
8f40 14.1 14,S' fl»# 
1680 45*2 14.i Sf,t 











Clith ItgOf ©&t.alj®t) 
B$2 m*l 11.4 ®,1 









Clith ®©04 efaMlyst) 
1000 f?.f 7#i 14 





#l@og eo»taia®i tirafs# of 
•€&lewliit#d by diff«r®ae».. 
Ilh®ii.w heptoxl#® Ms « a«ltlag point of 220^ and. 
»«bli»®s- at 4S0® C. fli# ©«fai'm%iv«l|' l@m swfeliaatioa 
Ijolut for this o^ad^t itai# it imparatiir# to insure that %h« 
w«igfe% loss rs©ord«4 hj tia« atttoaiitle retording bitlan©-® 
was, iii4««.«i, du® to oxjg«ii ©volution mXj and not fin® ••to 
fhwtfoi?#, all kclog 
aixtures with rlisalw ©atalffts wi§m rm im long rm&tim 
%uhm, 'txt^adliig smmnl •e«ati«#%»s abof® tim fiirna©«* 
In no ©a®« wms ai .ai^' i^heaiiai coapomi obserfei 
to 60ii4«a»«( qs tiis @q9lm p#3ptliiii th# 
fh% iia«ly»«s ©f g*^# & furtiktir ebecik oa 
or mt Jrti«nim. ©atnlfsts »#!•« %m% by taporlsatien 
dming %li» Ia .saefe ess# tli« wtiglit of m.jgQm.0 
©•©j?f«spdB€liig to fh# aadimt #f ehlorld# in th® r®-
wfeioa, w&a aii® w®igM of sxygta was 
with thm w«igkfe msk€ trem %h9 satoaatt© fh« last 
tw0 OiSiliiwiig Cfftljla XllX) Bhow the -resialts ©f tM® elieek* 
Thm@ im elo0«' •mgpmm.mt ia lO.! &mm txeept for itum © 
m& f, til# l«g% riiaa* la th®f« i»ms stgaifiematly a©!*® 
*tlgh.t 1q»s was r#§oiP<i@<i %hm wm» &mq'm%%^ fcr hy th® 
:««oiiiit Qf eli3l.©i?ii« ia %li« In spitt ©f the tmet 
that m d®p#«i.t w»» s#«a t# §©13.«®t. -m tks eeel^r portioa 
of fc&s r#*#-!!©® iititeest it wa# immmmmf te #o»l.i«i« tliat 
pmrt of %lit l«g% @a%«lygt »®®ap#i dwlag^ tfa« 
For &11 #tl»-r ruas wifeli ©tkw ffatalm eatslysts mm 
ao l0»s tlimt ®f ox^rgsa# 
It Wits thst torlag tbs giriaiing of th® 
1«K l«-Ogt lyad ItgOf ©®.talf#tg wltb IGIO^, a faint <tiloria«» 
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th9 1®, impmltt-m trmm rlieatiiBi fiioxaaat® liit«w®iS,at», 
and froa tli« l#Of w©«l«i, fe« 3.®ft ia &!» ojcidt,,. 
sa&% •ii-© ^#y p»ti©a l«f% watii' ®^tya®tioa 
#oittsla«i. m whmmS.m& wm pmmi. fey tfa« f«.#t tkat it w©«ia 
mo% dl#g©lw ia %%, « all rii,«ail'M oxi4®g 4« CS5)» 
•Of %h« eat-ali-tts iisti oalf I«g©f IH.«% ar® soluM# in 
wat#!** All tli« eftfealfits wer^® ioiif«3?t«i to a solwtol# 
f©rii til# 
Abs«rptloa aptetra ia tli® wmm 
*itli * Bsetoiiyft &#ll« speetro^pliotoaiittr cm tli# si>l«ti©as cif 
%hm rmal€m» %lm% -eoataiatd yli«iiiiia# fmtel# Xlf is a avm*-
mmy Qt of' tii« a#l.ii-l;l©»g toT T^eh abs©yptloii 
sp«6tr& wem rm* 
!&« mfefsi'ptiQii •p##te!?a f« a.-©l«ti#Bs ©f fafel# Xif 
•are ^owa ia ftgur# If« *wb«s»s of T@im to 
stl-iitioa awfettrs ia fatel® XI?#. Car'Vt 1 la tl»# wltra^lol«t 
ftbsoi»pti®a #f 0*fKllf * g%fta€«4 pm^hQm.t4* 
Gwrve i i# a ©»#g4i 1 «aipv« r#pf©4a©«€ irm 
i.a'feft of latm C4i|» ffet of &mwm I «« siai-
lay# ISitrt is ©jalf & sa«ll plitft ia pmltim tor « 1©0 
f©m ©feiait im «on#«ttliratlott# qaaatltatlft 
a«laiialiaatifi>as for 'pewfeeaat.® wsw ao^t- possltolt# 
• g in «a abs®r|>ti®a spQctrm of a pr®par«d s©l«» 









250 300 35 350 
Wavelength in 
Figure 17 • 
250 300 350 
Wavelength in 
Absor'-tion Spectra of Solutions Containing He 
Ilf 
Bmmm mi Solutieas for 
al5>a@rp%i®ia speotra* 
% Standard liBeOA, 0.0017 M 
1 0,1 S» K€1 -|. 0*1 g. ICIO3 + ta g# KiO^ 
ijq 50 al.4 ifo^ 
S Residue from KCIO3 + R®Og, 3660 
4 fi@iid«# fri» miQ^ + R», S66® 
5 Residue from KCXOg + ReOs, 366^ 
i Residue froai KCIO3 + B.8O3, $ii® (re^aat) f fi@sidu« from kcio3 + ma^rn^ S66® 
8 Essldue from KClOg • KRa04, Sifi® 
9® 0*0245 M iffieOA 
3.0 Residue ftrom KCMg B®Ogt MO®" 
II R#sidtt@ fr©a KClOg + R®0«# M0® 
is fr®a ec103 i- ie«04, mo® 
IS Residue froa KCXOa + K®2®7> 366® 
3,4 Essidue from KCIO5 + l®gO.?, S40@ 
§p®&tm $h&im ia Figiir# If* 
' %0lmt£©a, isti®lP«r tMt m, ©arv# iimtetr la F%w® If, 
^froM *.mt «Inf«stigfttt©os ia C^#aistry of Ifetalwa*-® 
»« aiqsigt lastitttt#' of fmhml&gwt lt4t# 
cfjael»sifi#i. a«1»c-# r'tport,.. 3.sfi|» 
fhm position of stoBorptioa prov®* %h&t 'th®##. #mlts do not 
wl.tk tb# psrrlitttstt atoawption baaftt of 
the water #ol»tt®ii8 of tk« ^#8ldu«s froa the d@eoapositioa 
ml lie 10^ witii i»fe®iiJ.ua mtmlysts tAtbits tbM perr&enat® 
ategorption sptstrw# Sia©« ail the rlienim from aaehi run 
wm sdlmbXt# th# eoaelusiQa eaa bt a«,i« m&t ail tli« irktniw 
is e®av«.rt«i to p«rrh«aAt« €»i*ii3g i«©oaip#®iti@n of KSlOg 
Ff®ardl##s @f its exMittion ®tat« at the feegijaaiag of th® 
mmtiom#. 
It WHS shorn th&t rkimlt* ml^m 3?®m4ily d^e^apes# 
iglog jp« @ai|',a f«w %h,m th@ aetiv* 
t%f »t©p«* X% was stoQwu tkat all th® rhmimoi wm la th« 
fera of i»r5Pb.»iiAt© at the «ad of «aehi r«a©tioa» lvi4«»tly 
tM« t'UlJalfli© Is ass®ei&t«A with %h% ehoi^lag of 
tli« ©xititfeiea strnt# @f th« fk««(S liav# a 
signifieitot m th# @f tM ciitalftle 
(ftetifitj of ©r tli« 4te#ii]p©sitim of 161,0^# 
An iLto0«»l,. r&t« of KCIO3 dte^^esttioa wa# ol>s.®pif«d 
fo3? oa« rm ia ^iiah wm wisA as ©utalfs-t at; 366® G# 
file •i«®«po®itlsa ewf# fm %hl& wvm la eww# Figtirt IS* 
Gtirir# B y0i>r«s.#at» %be iaeoapositioa with this 
•oatalfst* It wm aot«4 thmt tfat K1%*R#% mlxtme tm& 
li«tn gipomt ia « ia 'lAieh aaagaii#®®. laftsil hafi Jmst 
b#6ii gro«m» hi# afeaoraal tteqaposlttea was|> tbtfftfw®, 
• iw# te ©oatiittlaitliion with iimagaa®#®# atp«i?ia«»ts- we:r« 
Uimm e&rrl®4 Qn% t# s®# if aaag«i««« aets as a p2?©Motoi» 
on ftomiiffl eatalfits. 










1, 1.4 mole % Re03 
+ Ml impurity,' 3 
2. 1.4- mole ^ Re03, 366°. 
_3. 1.4 mole 
+ 0.01 mole "fi I41O2, 340 
4.. 1.4 mole % Re03, 340°. 
5.. 0,01 mole % 1^02. 
6. Pure KGIO3 
1 1 1 1 
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^ 9M 4# ftm, it li prwad thoM In tb©t« Q-mm 
MaOg te#s sot proao-t# th# E@% ©atnlytie setlvityi isste&i, 
t©tal «©tiiritf i» tli« sw of Ilia of bofe 
cstalfsts pr«8«t# fk# ®xg«rlia®at aiglit b@f« fwliy bat® 
mmm%W9&- tin® fuestioa ©oa©#3paiag, tii« iieoapositioa 
itiom ia &mm l# figw® M, .isa# a«t&i !>««» «s#d ia 
•trae® 'imomt ipatlusp tliaii *iOg» 
fh« rwttM of tbe analysis ©f a ipssite# ft'cM th« t®-
®o«p@®itJl©ja •&£ lei©^ mt%h i«% p%m» a t3P«e« ©f «jag8ua#«# 
was la p'«fi©iig tw^om th« 
Betf b«6Mi« ftfflisnst.® as sliom is Figmr# If, ©wf@ f» 
ioa# of tfei# WmQ &t mmgmm9- tiiiti up m p9rmmgmmt« 
m tfeom ia Figw# 12, ©wv« 4# Th0 am,ll aaomt of 
ia»@liiblt mmi§.mmBe mm tn&t fmlil.® XIIi:# 
s,. tlis pi.ipe«ali«g®«: 0hi©3ei4#, 
ma ia %« rssiiut frsa tm# i?m.* fwrtliw' 
»a tli# of M-Stayss of sphsaiw mi aaii* 
§&&««« ©a fehit fi«eQ«p©»itiott of KCI.% w«j»e ao%. 
eartiti 
AS mmm ii tm mtALTsm 
wm:qmmittm of sciog 
latpmmtion 
lb.tr® is «tit®ae« %hm eatalftie aetlea of 
sm^mm^ m tli® mmmmsttim ©f pefea»«l» ©hl©i?&t« 
iii¥©li'»s iii Gxl6sMtm ana r#ittctloa of tk® 
aaagaass## tliis mMmmm '©itti. te« i5#it«€ hy twiehiJig 
th® ©xfgsn #f %h9. wl%h ojsjg«#® iaet®^#.# 0^» 
gta life«pat«i chlorat® ite-oapasiti^a with an «a* 
rl©li@d eataljst stiQaM' ©eataia ©xyg«ai@, 
f#rtett8ma& ®% ^ (2f) earritd mt a sisixwp 
®aEp©i?iffl®at» fli#f tnrisbed fetassiw ehl0r&%9 with oagr-
g«ja^ «ai 4«#o®p©»«i it with *%»Hg0 oriiii«i»j 
ci3^g«a# lattjp wa# f©»st 'fy«m porti^as of tli« 
lib«i?®t'#i ©xfg«a* fh« 4«asl%F of this wat'er' w«s 1ms 
than %h@ d«aslty of watts? pr«par®i fro®' oxyg«ii l,lb©rat®4 
fTOa £G,l.©g wl%hmM & ©atalfst# fli«f 6oa©lwi®4 that ®«»a® 
m»-babi« asompoiai^ is f©f««€ h^%wm& kglog aa4 sao^# ar4 
ikat ©^gta is l,lto«y*%«d fi?o» this eo«p©mi, ffe«y tmfthw 
©QEi©ltti»d ttoAt ©aly a liait«d ©f tlis ©atalfst i® 
ii»«4 in fela« r«:^ti,©n«: 
Xa tk# «jLp«ria«iit *agaii«8e tioxid# was «»• 
ri<iij@€ wl%h oxyg##®* Isotepi© Farias @f lib«i*at@d oxyitii 
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a of m# fh® toftal ^olwat® 
ei* th» vae^im sys%«a- was approxlasteXf 60 «l» 
®i® tjstea was wftfimatst itnA ttes fmiraa©® .wm smt «t 
3§0^ e, I@ mygm wm froa tfe® at tlila 
»s was aettd bf tht %«»pepafett3?t 
wm fl»a rai#«i I# &pi»oxl'aat«lj iOO® C# At, this tempera-' 
twp«'tfai« i®C0«po8a4 «»oiighi to yl®M aa ©jcyg®a pr«sswe 
©f lg#5 ea» tk« »top#o©to' ©a th# #aap3.iag tab® w«r# 0lo»«i 
att4 tii« saafiiug tub# of <isfg«a was from tfe« sy»t#m 
ta fe:# aoiilfstd CSaapla 1, fafel« lf|, A ti?m©t of frost 
fora«i in tfet a^tteae-tey ie« trap whil# eollteting tla« 
»mpl9» 
A Qt 0.i4S© g« 1G1% and 0«g4S0 g« ©f «n£rteli»<l 
eatalfst was la * raaetloi* tuto# txtanaing iato 
aaetter al«eti*i« ftt3pa«©«* fh# r«metioii tab® was cojttii#©t«<i 
by gyotjiii glass jdiats to & 1 tuto# l««aiiig to two 
gas smplim twl>«0« tla« •ottitr «nis of th® sapling bwlb# 
wmm to a 1 tuhm ImeSlag' to m njat&m with 
a ia&a0a«t«r# fh® volaii® of tfei« I'mettum sftt«a wa» «ppr©Ki-
»«.t«ly liO ml 9 
fb# ®j8t«ii was «fa6»fitt«d- tlir©ii#a a stdpeo^k t© a 
fmeiiiM pwp llo«* fiien. oa« aaapil£® twb« w«s eloa«d off 
,aai tla« •©%&.«? waS' l«ft.9p«a» fh® tmum9 wm& »@t at MO® 
C» fc.«a th« ppdisiafe of th# ros# to 14»0 fisa.* Hg*^ 
f l  I I  mm m w la. ® et; » 
• " S S : • I n : • 8  ^
m m -m m m m 1H i • 
»  g b ^ n p  » | * 0 » 4 c * - -
m m m: n m s ^ m m 
i i i  l i J H i r s :  
h © »  m p** m  ^ ei « i i h  
* i- s • 4*" ^ s tt ® i sr ^ s-&  c © d o b » ® ^ ( »  
I  I  a  ?  f  I  r  - 1  ^  I  
» « m * ^ m m 
o- i f 8 i ^ ^ ^ s. ^ a 
2 " 8 i  •  ^  B  Q  ^  ^  ^  ^  i  
» l* « « e ' h' < ^ <!r ^ 
«*• § m q" m m m o ^ l ^ i o p  ®  » % ® »  p ©  #  
I ^ s a ^ I I fi o ^ 
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Wm thee# wm« ««at«r«d on aasa 
aiiab®i*s 32 ®tt4 34, eory®®p0ii4iiig 
Sim#« ratio of ©3.6 to 0^® in oriinary oxy» 
g«ii i« @aly ate®wt I t© Bm (ifI, ©2.S.oi8 ©©abiaatioai w« 
f«#te for «asi aiatoar 36# %la«r#f©i?«t did not ocow* 
Gogflparisoa# ©f the asKimt ©f oxygsa^'® ttiriehasat w-«i?« 
«aae by oo^pw-lng th» «tlo of .«h to that of 
ordiaary qsyg«a» siaoa 'fati©® w«:r0 used tm talws, tfa® 
units ««pl©ytd ir«r® ao% e'fitieal# ®i«y«f0y«, rati®# 
«p« ratios of aiiiif03.t8 r«aiiiig» fro» the ealibrafe®# 
peak® ©n "bk® r«eori«(i ehart paptr. 
0orr«etiQaS' w«r@ aa#« fer of air Hiat 
into tilt o3cyg«ii »»pi«s* la oriiaary air th® ratio 
^-28 t i-^a Asaualng that «>j nitrogea 
prastnt was 'i»rop«rtimial to th« aaomt of air la ,th« 
saiaplas^ oaa eo«lA solvt for tii« 0-Sg ia th® air ia a 
iaapi« ani 0«totraet it fr®® th® Q»^M folt&g® r«a4 froa 
the «iiar%# A S'laliiir e.orr«etl©n for %h% 0»34 can to® 
appliat*. lowavtr,. tlii» e<jrr«@tioii pr©¥#fi to b« prm» 
tiealiy ntgligiM# aad was aot appli«4 ia th«»« reswits* 
aai Maaassioa 
fh® rasttlts of tb.««« «p#rla®nt8 art mhQwa ia fatela EV. 
Sampl© § was ordimry tai& o^gta, giving noraai rati© 
•hq# 
320.#. fli© fa© tor ti»«s no»®i coluan wa® 
obtaiafiii bj laitliiag %b.m ratio# ©f other saapl#® 
iat-o mo*. 
Saapl# i wtt® a saapl® ©f air, ©oiaflwiinc eorr«@» 
tloa faetor ^.^9 ^ H-ao *° "<• S.S6. 
siafl® i ©oiit%ala«t tia#® tli# aomal rmtlog, 
showing '#iat th.# m<»th&A. of «ai3?i®liiflg tli« a«3i^.aja®®« oxld® 
with ©3.® bnmmsiwi* 
Si«jp3t..« 2i tfct® fifst of th« dmyg«.n £rom %fe@ 
aixtur# of 161.% mrngmm^ ©^id,. w*# iuMfielitd in 
by a f.aet@i» of !.•§ ti»®» liornal# TM« showtd 
tl»t aose ©f %li« ©xygeii libtrattd e^t froa tlis ©atalyat* 
.Siatpl® 3, til® Isst fart of tli® oxygen dtir-
ing %h.« ©mtalytl© .i«.#'«jap«sl.tl0ii of tfe.« seiOg* wa.s tKrieli««l. 
in Qxygm^ by n fuetor of 1#4 tiaas aomal# 4, 
©totaia«€ by ^m&mpQ&tng th# ' oxifi©, aliowad tiiat tii« 
oxygfia3.8 eoBt;«iit of th® catslyist A«efea«a4 teing th# 
S'i«pl« 'f stows ao oxygea^ ©ii3rielw«at of fch.® ©0 ial» 
of t&niE QM^gm tliat was in eaatsel with 0*g00 g.,« &t tb« 
©jEyg«a^® «iirieli«i »aiigitaa-st omM% for 1 bomr at 340® C« 
this !• tkmt tla« oxygta^# <i,wing tht 
10 mlomtms sf potasslm elil©rm%# d»eoa|>08itt©a was not 
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eatalytie €®®o«jp©sl'liloii ©f kc1%« sot ij.1 tli« maagiua®®® 
atoias pjptseat, tiow@ir@r, &v@ im&lv^d In tfe® catalysis A«ii 
«ttek large ®a©mts -of eat-nlfst' itr# |?r««-«at. 
It appwms ti&t tk# aiai^aa®®# is a oy©lie 
oxiiatiojft aai i»«tu©tl©ii proe»s0« Oxmm aa oxyg»a^® atom 
la »«t tr«« tk« aaag-aa##®. It Is repla®## fey mm 
oxyg®a3.i fi*®® tM- ehlsrat®. lh@ ntjit eyiil® involving 
tfeii «®Mgaii«gt itt©a, th«r«3fort, Mh^rmtwe oMlnary oxygss# 
03eyg«a^® @i»>leha#iit of the' lite»rat«4 Qxyg@B €id not d®er«as« 
itirlsg tilt d«eo»p©®iti©a| Is fa®t|, it iaertms'tfi sll^itly, 
liii® ®aa b« «splaitt@i. by th.® faet that only a jmrt of tb® 
eatalyst tak«» p«t ia the rtmetlon, As th« rsaetioa ton-
tiimti, th« tiay pia*tl©lts '©atalysts ar» brok«ii iut© 
smftlltr p»tlel®»,, tlrn# txpoeliag- »©r# »«» mmmmm &%&m 
at tha smtm&m* fMe aeeomts foip tk« isontlaii@4 ®n3Pi<ih>-> 
a«iit Qt tk« llto«rii.t«i ©xygoa,. 
fb® original ©fttalyst w«« «arieli«<i wttli oxjgm^ by 
at faet©i? of 6*S tiffl«» nsrail# fh# rtiidmal oxid® still 
6Qiitaia@d 4.9 tia®® aem&l ©nfleimtiit# fhls £^jrtli«r 
imditatts that ©sly &hm% 20 ©f th#. agyeigaiies# was ia-
volfed ia th» dteoapositiQu of 50' aoi« p«»«at .KC1%.» 
fhm® ftsalts »« la ftgi»«®a«iit with tli® irofk ©f 
F^rtoasMaa ®t al (i@K 
-lis-
macmsms am© eomiisiois 
Praetlcally ao radloaeti^ity waa fomd la p®rehlorat» 
form&d dwing th© i«6o«po8itioa of leiO^ to tha presanc# 
©f KCl «ixrleh«d with wm& appr®«i«bl@ aetivltj 
fowad ia «ai«coapo»@# ©iilorat# ia tli@ rmidust fh«s« faets 
pro*® that p0rehl»at« la not fom®d by th« aiSdition of 
oxygen to ehloria# m wma proposed toy QlmmeT and 
f@ld C23)» fherefort, th« utthiaisa of Otto and F'ry 
Hi,20), proposing that p«rehlorat« fommtioa is a r«ao-
tion »iia«ltaii@ott8 with i«@o«positioa of ohlorat® to chlo-
rid®, is »till r@iisonahl«, th« r®sttlts also prov« thmt 
no appreelable iaotople «x©h«iig® ooour® h«tw»®n ohloriie 
and p«rehlorat«, or ehlorii® ant ehlorate, under condition# 
of thii ®xperlffl®at» fh®!® r«s«lt® and coaelualons ar.® in 
agr««i»jat with ttoos# of faaiea Boseh and At«n (2S), who 
earrisi owt a siailar ®xp«ria«nt using. SaeiOg ia th® pr®-
B%m9 of laCl «nrioh«i with Gl^ and Gl®®» 
During praliffiiaary sxpsriaeat# on th® praparation of 
tht EGl®® for th« ab©v« «xp®ria«att it was dlscovared that 
the pr«s«ne@ of a saall qwantity of EgCOg aQoalarat#® th® 
<l«oo®po®itlon of KClOg ^lla hiatsring p«rehlorat« forma­
tion* fhis fiiftiiiig i® contrary to refwlts r®port«t by 
Fowl«r ami Grant |S)« fh« affaot of earboaat# on th® 
daeoiaposition of chlorat# was sot further explored. 
to®AB®s« ehlofat® was pr«par«d and famd to d®coffl-
pos# txploal^alf at 6® to 10® C# ftoi® iastatoilitf of thl® 
©©«po»nd l#d to it qmatlQU of Its lnvolv«a«at as a possibl® 
iat«ra#dlat® dia*lag th« eatalytie d@eoaposlM.oa of ICIO3 
with ja«n£iia@s® Oiit&lj«ts» lowairsf, proof that tlii d«eoja» 
position of aaijg.aii®®« e|ilor&t« liberatss oMoriao oxld® 
rathor tlitja o^yg«a dlsersdlti tk® possibility of thia 0011-
po«iid b«iiig an liite»®dl«ta in tha ontalysis. It shotald 
to® |>oint«d oat, howtirei', that th# teap^ratur® of th® KCIO3 
d«eoaposltlons ia this study aad tli« d®eo»position temp-
9rm.tnm of th« p?spared UnlClOglg^ilgO ar« widely different. 
Ihetiitr or not t«Mp®ratwr« «ff«ets th® typ« of aaag&n«a« 
chlorat# d«ooapositlon mm not dtt«i*alaed« 
R®»ait© froa th# atnalysi# of r«®idttes froa th« m&aj 
pot-ttssiiat oMLorat® d#eoapo®ltloias with th« w&riom cata-
lyats r«f«al slgnifloftat facts. For th@ aaoganos® cata­
lysts, r«gajpdl«s» of th® oxld&tioa state of th® aangenes# 
at th« b®gliiaiiig of a roactloa, at th# tnd of th® r^actloa 
th« aanganss® existed In a aixtur® of state#, lost of the 
aaagaiies® ended with an oxidation stat« of +3 to -»-4, bwt 
part of it ended in a portion ©xtraotable In wattr as p«r-
aangaaat«» For the rhenlua. catalysts, r®gardl®ss of the 
oxidation i-tat® of the rheniura at th® beginning of a rtae-
tion, at th« ©ad of th® r«aetion all of th® rhsnlwa @xlst«d 
only as a water solttbl® ©ompownd giving th« perrhsnat® 
abiorptloii spaetrwut All fch® aangansse catalysts exhibltsd 
a eontiaw#(S eatalysis, whertts th# rhent-m eatidysts gav« 
e&talytte actios for a sliort tim® only, 
Th« abo'^® facts can b# «pl«ln®<i by tli« theory that 
catalytic d#©©ap®slti©a. of KGlOg occars oiiy daring a 
cliang® to ©nidation stmt® ©f th.« a^gaaai® or rhenluM# 
F©tassiuffl parrhenatt c.aii to® distilled at l,3fO^ €. without 
dacoapoiition {§8)» Blmm perrhaaata is so stabls, ©atal» 
ysi» stops with tli0 rh@nlw catalyats as soon as th® rhaii* 
iuia is oxidiied.to p#rrliaiiat«# Sine# paraanganat® C©^ 
fflaagaaat®) is r«lati¥®ly «3astabl«t it decoapoaes as foraad, 
aad a cyclic oxidatioia and raduction. of th# active laan-
gaii@s« atom® raswlts so that a ccntiaued catalysis occwrs#, 
Apparant a©tif«ti®n ©aargias for tfcit d®co®po©iU©ra of 
KGlOg with, tha wariows eatalyata w#r® daterialaed.* For coa« 
putiiig the activation #n@rglas it was assumed that th® 
same reaction, dacoiapositiaa of chlorata to chlorid® aiad 
oxygtja, oecwrred dwriag tha first part of tb» rcactioas* 
Ott© and Fry (ao| r®p©rt thi® raactiom to be uniaolccular* 
first order rat® plot# g«v« fairly strai^it llii®s ov®r 
the first part of «aeh reaction.. Fwrtii«rj> Arrhenius law 
plots, for four aixtwras which w«r« run at thra® or mora 
taaptrataraa, gav« fairly straight Hat®#- Tha apparent 
activatioa ansrgy of S4 keal« per aola'for the decomposi­
tion of pur# KCIO5 agraas with tha valwa r«port«d toy 
•116» 
Glasa#!? aad ItldtafeM Thm® f&etn Itad Jiistlfieation 
for the atsumptlqa that was aai®* 
Fisr tb.«' aangan®®® eat&lfsts, tkos«- with aanganas# In 
an lat«»«tiat« ©xiiation. stat# gav® d«©omposifcloas of 
K0IO5 lAthi tla# lowtst ajppai*#nt aetivation «ii«rgl@a» Fof 
Iht 'rlitiaiiM eatalyatSn. alsO', tli« oi*« with i»h«»i«a in aa 
iattraeiiat® stat® (EaOg) «:^ibit#d th« lowest aotiv&tlon 
©aergj. fh® eatalysls iavolirtd inlying the oxidation t© 
p«rrh#»at« of th® rlaeai'tto in ali tii« rhaniuii e&ta-
Ijsts p«qiyilr®d oalj a low «a«i?gy of ftefcifatio«» 
Th9 fa©t that th® eataijit a^itoiting tli® 
lowaat activation aaargy* wm» oa« of th® poortr eatalfsts 
iadieata® that ©atalyti© aefeivity of a given eatalfst 
d®|>«ais upon th.« availability of iaaiigaua»s® atoa» for oxi­
dation by tk® ©hlorat®* fh@ aaoiiat of surfae® aad the 
©onaitioa of. til® surfaoai of the ©.ataljat partiol®® are 
deteraini^ factors in th-® activity. fh@ .nat«r« and 
struetttr® of tk« eoapound also the activity of 
a eatalyst* As wm .a®ntio.ii«d #arli«i?, Sakni «t al C^S) 
preparsil aangan®®® dioxid® hj aln® diff@r«.nt aatiiod® for 
wliiali ,analys«s i*«v«ai.#d nia® sli^tly ctiffartat maagaaes®'-
oxyg«a ratios is th® ®ap«rteal formula# ©alrogli® (§9) 
raportt that th« atraetur® of so*©all«d Maagaats® dioxide 
is iittit® ©oapltx and that th® oompo«n4s of maiagaaes® 
•llf-
@jdLd®s ar« mtrmMmXy nuaeroias aad laeonsist«nt 
within th«as«lT®s» toiel, Br«tiet aM Kesiisr (00,61) repert 
that nia# diff@F«iit saiipla# of itoOg g»v® widely diff«r«nt 
rates ©f d«©oapQsiti©n of HgOg, 
If dii« asewes, liow«f«r, that th® sm« mm^mr of man» 
gants® at©«tts, ar@ airail&tol# for catalysis for a givaa 
eataljst at morm than one t^aiptfatwi-e, than aetivation 
©nsrgi®# &nTf9 m so»® a«asttr« of th« aetlwitf ©f a eata-
lyst# If It were pogsltel® t© prepay# eatalysts with 
aaagaii#®# la ©xi<iati0n stat#®, bat with sliallar 
@«ffa©@s aai pwtiel® sla«st on® might find that th@ cata* 
ijst gifing a TmmMtioa. with th« lowsit aetliratloQ ^mrgj 
wouM b« tth« h«st satalyat# 
fhfi f&©t that son® fali'l.i' g©o.i oatalysti for th® 
eoapoaitioa of ECIO5 (Ma «id 1^%) gaira raaetions with 
higher aeti^atioa. »a«ipgl«s than that of pwra S6IO3, 
itself, is not ®jLplttia«d, fh« ATThenlm «tttation» wlttaa 
1» «xp#tt«ati«l for», 
k. A . -"AI 
eoatains th« eonstaat. A, eall«4 th« fratuaaoy faetor. 
fhis ©onstaat is gtatrallj lattrpretad for higher order 
raaetions as haiiag «Qttal to th« fr«»^w«iiey of eolllsionus 
h«tw««n y©action aol«e«l®® iMim For raaetlons ia whieh 
this faetor is import mat, th« attifatloa «.n«rgy i«rlv®d 
froa first order kinatie® wowli not bs r«liat>l®* lh@th«r 
*118-
or not til® factor was slgnifleant dtirlag th« 
fiyst part of th»s.« reactions was not &s®®j?t&ln«<l# 
A eonelwiv# efeeek was out on the propoaal 
that the emtalytie aetivlty ©f aaagftatsu oa th@ dacQiaposl-
tiaa of KlOg 6.@p«nAs apoa tli« oxidation iLSwi redwetion 
of th® aang«i»@s®» §xyg«n, lib«i»attd from a mlxtur® of 
ICIO3 witis *a©2 ttorlehsi ia oxjgaa^-i, eontaia©i oxygeja^®. 
lot all tli« aanganes® atoms war# liiirolv«4 ia the eatal-
ysia, howdvar, a® shown by tli® oxygta^® rtaalning in ti»,@ 
catalyst afttr the reaetioa hat o«ewri»#t, fh«s« r»swlts 
agr®« with tli©s« ©f Forkwslilaft «t al (89) who reported 
re-siilt® ©f a siailar ©xperiasat Ail# this work was In 
progrtss# 
fh® rflswlts of th« ©xygao^® isotopio tr&ear ®2tp«ri-
««nt l«ai to the a«a# eonelaaloa r«aeh«4 from results of 
th« mmlj&m of wmlAmsi mmAjg •fii.at th# acti'^e aangan®®® 
atoms waiftfgo alt«raikt®, oxii&tioa mid rtdwetion during 
the eatftlytie ^©eoapositlon of SClOg* that th« ehar^« 
in QEidatioa stat® is ns©«s»ary for th« emtalysis i» 
pro¥»ii toy th« fftot that e«ta.lyti® aotion with vhmmXvm 
e®as»4 ^•a th« rheaiw was ©.xiAia«4 to.statol® perrhea&t®# 
Browghtoa and W«atworth CSg) r«port that during th® eata-^ 
lytio t«eoaposltlott of %% aitfig&atts# also ttai#rgo«s a 
s«ri«.i of alttraat# oxidations &n€ raiuetioas of th@ »angari@ae« 
•119-
swmrx 
!• Mttl® or no radioaetlwtty wa« fouad ia perohlorat® 
fora«<i telttg i«eaiipositioB of KCIO3 with ECl «»-
rioh«<i ia CI®®# fli.tr«for#, p«r©hlorat# is not fom®d 
by addition of ox^gm to clilorid# duilag ieeoaposi-
tlon of KG103» 
.Mangaaese {11} ©lilorat# C*aCC10g)2,,6%0) was prepartd 
ttai, dtserilJtd* It d«©©apo®ts to yi«li ehloria® 
diojEid® at 6® to 10® C« 
3* fh® dtsign* eojastraetloa, aad opeffttlon of an auto-
matie rsoording balano# is itacrlbtd. fh® balane« 
will autoaatieally plot &h»ngm ia wiight a® a 
fwnetion of tia® with a» tmetrtainty of ±0»2 ailli-
gTwma o¥®r @xt«ndsd periods of tia«» 
4# D«0oaj>ositloii» of EeiOg with, a varitty of aanganas# 
catalysts w@rt ©arritd o«t» R«g,ardi®sa of thm 
oxidation ®tat« of th« isattgaaese at th« bagiming 
of th» rtaotion, it ©adsi in & oixtis'® of »tat®s 
with aost of til® i8ftngtta«#« im « +3 to -»-4 stat® and 
®oa« of th« aaiigaii«8« ia a fom axtraetabl® in mt«r 
m p«riaanea»at®* 
§• Um&mpQaitiQn of ICiOu with & variety of rhtnlim 
©atalytts w@i»« -earrltd ©«%• itgardl®#® of th« oxi-
iatloa ttat« of the Fheni«ia at th« b«gliinliig of th.® 
rtaetion. It all aftdtd wp m p@rrh»»at«» 
§» All aauganti# ©utiJLytt® msai «xliiblt04 a eoatliiii«d 
eat&lytie 4@p«ading apoa tk# tsiap®rat«r®» 
All vlma3,vm estalysta axliiblt»d oat-alytle action only 
wMl# btlng ojdLdlztttl to p®rrfe«ast«# 
7» Appar»5Qt aetlfation @n®rgi#s foi? d«6oapo®ltlon of 
KClOg with th« Tarioms catalysts w«re <i«ittrained, 
fh« low«st a®tivatioa •ensi?gy for r«aotioas with aan-
gaaese e&taly®t« was ahowa by itogO^. Ihanlttat dloxid® 
gav« th« ir»aetlon with th® lowtst aetif-atlon eaargy 
for rk«aitta eatalyits# 3D«eoaposltioms of KClQg with 
yheniaa eatalyits tak# plaee with lower aetlvation 
@n«fgits thaa iacoapoeltioai with aangantts© eatalyits, 
§• app@.ai»-®fi ia th« oxyg«n lil3«i?atad wh®n KClOg 
was «i®o©iap0s«i by th# aid of ia&ngan»s« oxid® containing 
oxygm^rn Bom® oxygtal® ip'eaalnftd in the residue ©atalyst, 
l«s«lts of th«a« experiasats lta<l to th« ©©aclusloa 
that th® ©atalytle d@eoiipo«itlon of KCIO3 with fflan-
gaa«sf eatalyits ln¥olir®s a »taeo@ssioa of alt®mat« 
oxiiation® aai reittotioiis of th« aeti¥0 aaiig'an@s« 
atom* 
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^ so as 50 m m 
i.§m61ii®8.«sts 
fii# t® mxpmm totis. iii!ae«r« 
.eppr®#lati.0a •%# ]&r» F» 1# ir#m £m th9 gttgg,#a» 
ties ,profel«®t aai 
sud »iigg«gti#a» iufliig thif &mTm «if 
this lmes%%§mtl@m» 
f&# atttjioy ss to l>r# b* s. tetin 
wli©' miMh tfe-t 0f ecmatjlag of 
i*adl©ae%i*f« g»|>l.«s| mai t© dr, a» i". tor 
Ms liiOlp witli tto..« aiial.i'sis of o^g#ia sa»pl.«s oa 
ti30 aast «p«e%r0gr&^.» 
fk® %m also %.© Br, t# e» 
Ir^oals mi %Q tk« lat® Dr« C* ftabody fer 
tli«ir part to %h<$ of tfe# autoaatle 
f©e©rtiiig balaae## 
fli# sM%li@r wlahss to «xpp#s® griffei-
t'tids %& fai» wlf#t ti«ip waiarstaaiing 
i«i »©f«l asslitane® wMl® this wdi%: «a» la pi»#gr«#®, 
•fli« ya«i#«istt¥@ 0m©ria« imd th®: heavy wat#!* 
ia stttdf w»r® ©btmiaei fr@m %hm mes 
hBb&T&t&rf ot tii« 
fhf laaa^stfinl se4ai«« 
Qt Iowa St»t« Co3.1,»g« 8«pplJl#i a pQr%im of tb# 
wstfi. ta this iwestigmtisn# 
